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Trhcari Named sTngrr s 1EEPenL vitt Gi 0c P itGo s,NTo e ven cupancy erm sa
IAft Th ning Bttl i C

 gineer for Trunk. .... a,reet
or reate a e n curtsweeping maubine, li went into

luum tpaaty"--’c;--eL "
operatl ...... k ~go yeslerday.
aeeosding to Township Manager
wlg/am Law, and the first as-

Frank P. TriscarL ehai ..... ignmen,for ..... d ma- ff,tot" un’yK aymg"eag--
of the Sewerage Authority, has chine was to recover road atone f~nfronted with a probable The hevilt challenge came be-
been appointed municipal en- on municipal streets.
mincer effective Aug. 7. His A second-hand rig, it was put- Friday began to flaw suit, the munie[pall~YpancyOn Thursdayf°~ the duringg°Verningthe bOdYcouncwsOn
salary wilt be $11,000 a year, chased for $4,200, Mr. Law ad-Nex~ "mass or~

¯ ~ A Franklinlte, residing with vised the Council during its a-
permi~ to Levitt & SOns tar agenda meeting, Arthur S, Mer-

his family at 17 Wintrop Road. mends session Thursday night,
h .... rr#pleted .... .... ty p ..... and Road

Wideningpnny’s Strnth, more a~ Franklin counsel for Levitt, was in atten-
he Is leaving his position with A dual control machine, it has develupmerg, The News-Record. darme, but he did not address
the New York City e¢~gineel.ia~ sets of brooms on each side, has determined. the Cermet], leaving the meeting
firm of Parsons, Brinckerhoff. When Mr. Law first sugges ed I rned that th With one section of Eaulon, t has been lea e room early in the evening,
Quads & Douglas to take the last year that such a vehtete be " i it h d sa Avenue scheduled tu be widened

, mumc pal y a ught to de- Councilmanic discussion on within the near fulure, theCotm-munieipul post, added to the municipal read . . .
stew" s equ pment, he stated fer Issulng _occupancy permitsthe Levitt demand was conduct- ty is preparing plans for im-

until Levitt completes construe-
hat part of the east even un y, . . ed in exeeutlve session after the plovenlertl of the second poP,loll

might be retrieved with the re. ’ tion of a water pump ng station agenda meeting ended at about of this two-phase program.
eovery of road stone from many at gaston Avenue and Franklin 1:41~ a.m. Friday, reporters be The first area due for widen-
streets, this stone becoming a- Boulevard, but "the maneuver lag barred from the conference thg Ires between ]Prankgn Bou-
vaiinb]e for repair work and re- crumpled in the face of e chef- room, levard a~J Leupp Lane. The sec-

dosing the amount required to
lenge in the courts., . . Later thai day. after the me- oed section runs from KennedyAeeordlag to laformatlon cori~ . . . j -be urchased each ear n e pa of ees vere opened s x Boulevard to the uttarehangeP Y ’ piled by this newspaper Levitt , . ’ . .

--- " " ’ s *
perm s were ssued o Lee *A’Ith interstate H ghway 287,

apphed for six permit, on July Appl ca ons or these occupancy The County has informed the
Harlnett Leaving 15 ~r homes ha One of the sub- permits were filed July 15. Cuunt.il that eonsultlr.~ engin-

oP’"S mu"~ V=--u"’~L ~a"~’~°’~’"[~i[’~’~=a~[ d:fe~ , Eight add,tlonal permxt ........... heve b ...... gaged to pre-Industrial Agency ¯ ’ ready for the developer on Tues- pare p arts or I e second sec-ed to grant them because the lEdward ffartnett has resigned ~ " , d y o h s week app ca ons t on and ha he mua e pa y
. wa er pumping elation has not , ! . .from the Industrial Deve opment, f¢ r hess ha ’lng been made on must de erm ne s dewa ks and

Cumin ee, w Ich e has been yet been constr~fed, .and Levitt Ju y 2,1 I curbs are to be installed s mul-
not[Led the munte~pahty inat [ese "v ng as cha r an, because ke . . " The 4 home~, oea ed n who. v: taneousl with the road con-

s mov’ngfrom Frank[n ga ac on woud be ns .ued I s known eeLs’ca y as Fox-[struetmn~.

The Coune race " imless issunnee was authorized, v s ons 9 nnd "rded h s e - , , . . wood Subd . O, are Pursuing the procedure used
Levitt S posltinn it has been [~er of resignatinn at [L8 regular . ’ sehedu ed tr~ be occupied withinI with he f rs see on he Coon-

mee ng Tuesday n ght hut did determined, was that the mum-
he next ew days rnns er ot ] e agreed n agenda seas on

Frank p, Trlsc~ not name a successor, elpahty did not have the power
rices to the new residenLs of the Thursday to ea[] a public meet-

to withhold occupency permits Township being scheduled for [ng of landowners to be affected
because the Damping station had Monday. by the construction to determine
not been completed.been vaeard for several months BY TOWNSHIP OOUNCIL The company also advised the Eqinpment on ffaed their views, A date tar the hear-

since the resignation of Albert
With maintenance bonds flied municipality that if the permits The pumping¯ station, WhiCh ing has not been announced.

. Oraul. Tow~sinp Manager Wil- with the mLmieipal[ty, the Corm- were not issued, Township Man- Levitt has agreed to eonstruel
The County’s consultant for

liam Law recently announced ell on Tuesday adopted resole- ~Jer William Lew would he held and give to the Township, will the job is the firm of Goodkind
that William Austin of Vineland lions accepting the CamI~us personally liable for darnega8 rise on land being purchased by t~ O’Dea"bad accepted the position af the Drive industrial access road in- the company might incur, the municipality from JohnsonI~[l,000 salary, but when he to the I~al r~ad sy~ern. The

In Closed gascon ~ JohllsOn. This station is ex-
TOWNgI~IP ]P!~IJqNERa

withdrew before taking office Conned also authorized final . . ee ed o be s er we er pressure
IN SESSION WEDNESDAY

the post remained vacant, payment to Herbert Vollera gx- Apparently concluding that it ¯ n the Foxwoed end Strathmore The regular August i’neel~ng of
The municipal engineer is up- cavating & Construction Com. had httle chance of victory, in I areas ~m where camp sin s of the Planning Board is sehedthed

pointed by the Township man p-any of North Branch, o~n~ae, court, the Township Council ad- . .......... for Wednesday ̄  at 8 p+m. in
ager, confirmatinn hy the Coati- h~rs for the WOI~. vised Mr. LSw lo issa e them. I {Continued on Page ]g) Township Hall.
cg nat being required.

~uestion of Conflict
ndT"Mr. Law edv,sedRezoni of Deerwood Park Buffer Tract

genda mee,,ngTho, s e oo. urnea Down by 5-4 Vote of Council
,. lag, and it touched off a discus. ~m.

sins abort probable conflict of
An ordinance to rec]assify aI The balance was tipped a- permil "practically 9nythiflg,’~ pafly and tile Planning I~oard

Interest should tile new engineer
coatlnue ]lib Aolilor~ty t~/en~ber, buffer zone of Anlwe]l Ro~d to gelnst the ordinance with the i n e ] u d i n g aportmenta a- had discussed the matter for

B 2 coma ere a fa ed enac d ssen o Mayor W aa A an. bore stares, almost six months, thai preilm-
~hip after assundng the municl- - ’ " " O . 1
pal engineer’~ position, ment Tuesday night, who on Thursday mght durnlg Further. he noted, Amwell inary sffhdivishms far the ;ndt~-

the Council’s agenda electing an. Road is a "two-lane country trial sector had been grasded~
Mr. Law said he had discussed Intended to allow the construe-

nouneed he favored the roues, road" that is not yet adaptable and that plans are under way to
inis situation with Mr. Triseari. tion of commercial edifices on
who declared he would l~e to the Amwel] Road frontage of

ure. for heavy freight traffic. Should construct three colonial struu-

continue with the sewerage a- Deerwood Industrial Park. the He declared his opposition the barfer area be rezoned, he tares, one an office building.

gencF but would consider resign- ordinance was turned down on Tuesday’s legular Jnceting pre~mled, Ingleb~sh han~eown. Mr. Sis[er aald he had dis-

thg tf ~he Council expresgod a second reading by a 5-4 vote., the grounds that he was not c~ ers would seek reductions in the cussed the matter will, Cotwcil.

firm desire that ke do this. It The vote climaxed a long pub-
lain what type of structures asflessed ’~alues of their homes mall 1~rsneis Keary, an Ingle-
were proposed for the buffer sac- and thus cut the amount of local bitch resident and mtli~iclp~l

is Mr. Triscari’a belief that e lie hearing during which Victor tins. taxes they pay. representative from the 4thconflict of interest would not Torrid[ of Hadler Drive present-
exist if he held beth posts, ed two petitions from Inglebush PIan Rez~ming Defended

Ward,
Mr. Keary, the developerAlthough several councilmen Estate homeowners objecting Mr. Torrlsi opened the hear. Mayo Staler, head of the In- ci s 1 m e fl sarcastically, hadst~gested that he leave the utlI. passage of the ordinance, that lasted almost an hour dtmtrial park firm which also "drummed up some business fori agency, the governl0g bedy

¯ ~ decided to first confer One petition opposed by declaring that Ing]ebush res- owns the adjoining Deerwood us" because a’muntulpal else-

with the new engineer before of-
fflcatino ¢4 the buffer zone op- ldsnts invnred the M-2 e]asslfl. Office Building, said that his

flea is coming aLeag. ’IT, IS re- ~~’

lerth~ an official expression, posits the resldentinl seater, the the industrial park but cDmpeny had bought .~t acres mark immediately drew tha

There eppeered to bo some
other stipt~h~ted that morn than objected to utgiz[ng the buffer adJeirdng the office structure to courtcilman’s protest, and Ma~

¯ w doubt that s legal emuTlct of in- 20 percel~ of the property z~lo for commercial purposesl develop primarily for small in- or Allen quickly returned the

teresl would exist if Mr. Triscarl
era near th~ a~feethd strip op- He SaLd the munlc~palRy’~ des(ties requiring about one boaffng to the subject of the or-

held both positions, but Cotm~fl- posed the zanies amendment master plan recommends that acre of land each. dinance.

m~ Francis Keary held to the and therefore it would be nears- the buffer be malntakwvt to pre- ffeeat~e of the nature of the "I don’t ears what you zone

2aelle~ that [t would. I~trther, he sarythe meuattmf°r the Cotm¢flbp a totwo.thledapproveserveties andValUeSthat ~f theadJ°iningB-g, g~neralpr°per"re~oaeland’ he thesaid’ ftV0.footlt was feasthlestrip ofte
it," Mr, Slsler deulared, "Well i~.

(C~thm¢~ o= ~ 1~ r~i~r ~ a majesty vote, beslness elaasUinatinn, would b~e inmL Ha said, his com- (ConL~ued aa Page 8)



~J~ging lessc.~s Yor ];~ years and

Jack Pirone. Shc speaks Itailar~
l’lue~lly and has a ~*orking kant-
ledge of French,

Mollle Del Castle of Franklin. Hc is a World War II veteran
~ho~e brother, Thomas. is U.ill- ~/ the 8th a~d l~th Ah. Ferc.e~. been meeiing in Keneral

crest School v~ce-Dtdncipa]. Mir~ Fori] says she intends sions, workshops and on ~ield

Mr. Forti. a resident of Frank, to h~ ~r prolessional singer aftor trips,

lln for 13 years, is a milkman, completing colIege, The gil’ls and
are living

Villagers’ New Show Opens Sunday o~ ~o ~o~,e~e ~o~t~o~

their bu~y Summer nehedule. Park; Jeanne Miller I Belle in F~anklln High School, will
Tile fourth pl~dnction, "See M e a d ; ~arhara Bet-kow~lz, seree as tt, eaSUl~r of %he S~U-

How The~’ Bun." will have iL~ Frai~klin; Gloria Vc~lone. High- dent Cot~acil sfarling in Sel~tetn-
]asI pelfOl’ll~a~cPS [h~s week-end huld Park; SobeTt ~lurnemfeid, ber and da~’JD~ the ]~s~
~d the nt!xl pr~hff2[ion, "Ladles Pringoton; ~,yna Lezzar~, Mid- ter she wan ~;port~ editor of the
in ReUrernent, I’ will lake over dlehush, and iVlalT Billing, South
~he Barn on Sunday.

’l*h!j ~as~n*s uc~edu~e ):as "’~ ~OW They ~un," tilt°c-

between showm Each plvy Is ---
cast weeks in advance and re-
’ ....... { (he Rutgers School of O,, Ha,, WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET A ~.B. oo,

camptaln Rd. ~v W~y, AAgcicullut~ or th~ ~a~l Mill- Above
Open ~llr a Sat., e:30 to saO; / I Lena to P~y,I;lone Orange Hull unlil lwo Oladys AV~. I cto~ed %w~t~, Durtng / Cl~ed Weds, DUrIn~

~eeks prior to opening night¯ duly & Au~, Erl. ’aS 9 p,rd. ~,,ey & Au¢. I
The c~st then moves to the -- - ~ I -- I I II

JULYSTOREWIDESALE!!"Ladles in Betiremenl" will
open AUk, ~ and run week- Down.to.Earth Prices!
ends through Aug. ~g.

3;lvl~ttl Lazzara of Middlebush Ill [ l[

is direeHng the production, ~nr LIVING ROOM BEDROOM BEDDING
which she also designed the .et. |ALS PRICI BAL~ pRtc~ Hey. f~9,~

SA~ PIUCI~ 4~9~

She was assistan~ director of ~
2 MATCHT~O CHALk) Nylon I~g 8-PC. BEDROOM OE BOX SPRINO

tit’s Choice" and of this year’s lind Rubber Be,. ~149.$1~ Ortbe ~ype ’)lgd I~rize=winl~er, "High 51gn " ~he keg. [159.00 RO¢~ ~p.~ ~L~TRES~ HE BOX SP~G..,. ~,00 E,,,, ,~o~e.119" 119" &’$

has wor]~ld in radio drama ~nd SOFA -- ~m Seat ~mS DBE~ISER, MI~HOB, Beg. $~0,00 Compete ~ht the production end of televl- BRck CHEST, POS~E BED
HOLLYWOOD OUTFV~

Keg, SS0B.00 M0dc~ $-F¢.sion. She also was a nightclub 4’~A9$no,. ~.EOO N,,o. ~ ~,s~,
|89~

HE~EO0~, U~,b~. ~rcss.r, IZ, Be,. ~.u ~,Bed o,t~o ",’~.i~ger lfi Hew York¯ ~-P(J SECTIONAL Chest ~ Bookcase Had BOX SF]~INO OB S~I~II, ES~¯ Since )OIDJnt~ ~he Villagers, ~he
has helped with many prod,c- Hey. S3~.00 Foam Hack.’ 4Hi1~911 Rag..9.95 4~09~

All Sl~es
"l~9~

tions. She is also the Villa, g@l~’ NYlom SOFA & ~ l~ g-FO. SWEDISH I~J
Be[[. $49.@5

librarian ~nd historian,
MATCHiNG CH AIH~ MOH~HN BE]3B.O OM

OEKLEEFM’~d~EHMATT~ESB)BOX3/3 ONLYSPBIN~Beg. ,,,,.,0 N~.~ ,o,,,,,,,s He°. ,~.0~ ~0" B.. s,,., ~a,Ernes~ Lazzara will be the
2 CHAIHS scalded bgcks foa~L~ Tff, IPLE DHESSEB, ~T

producer of this show with Joe cushioned in Zlmmerman Nylons & BOOKCASE HED IH SOFA BaD j2r

Beg M995
5495

Ciraco Jr, as stage manager.
~L~RS ¯ TABLES OENUTNB THEH-A-pEOI0Members of t~e vast are

DINETTE’s OHD CLUB CHA~ BOX SPH/NG OH MATTRE~

Re~. FromReg. ,89,0~
]991~

3195, TABLE "’ c,~ms
39°. Room s~ RuGs

[ Beg. S89.~ L~rg~ fl~L~ PK~Cg
Hey.

~44911 Comb, With Nylon & Hubbe~TABLE a 4 CHALks ~ee~ ~bber Backlit Shmersct Hospital Beg. S’;0.00 F~ou Mako laee t,l~ HUGS -- All Color~

& Mrs. Thomas McDonald, Shin- TASLH & 0 CHAIRS ~7 Beg. gl@0,~0 ~IlSS 8-IZ WOOL HC~ Jq
ers~t. 8T~ATOLOHN~EH ~ Hey, $64.00Eas. $16E00

8~
~, OVAL HUGS 1~I~Jnly Zl -- A son, to Mr, & KIN 81ZE TABLE ~99~ Beg. $18.95

M~. R~yrr~nd Cordes, 33 Mar- & $ ~HKIRS SYEP COCKTAIL TABLE8
cy Street. All Ft~tqbes

LARGE VAP/HTY OF CARPETINGJuly 27 ~ A daughter, to Mr, IYI~E DEL]VEBY -- TERMS TO SUITI TERMS TO SUIT F~m $~,g$ Sq. Ft.& Mrs Jess Vaushn. 18~1 E.us-
ton Avemue, "’

¯ l~St. Fe|eEsHos~d(ZLl Warehouse Furniture OutletJ~y 14 ~ A daughter, to Mr,
& Mrs, Harvey S~hwn~lzstelro.n,

.,-... , ,o,m, m,sr, m t, ’F--...,o[



[ ~ RED BRILLO
3 :~’;~ $3

I~ MAYONNAISE "" =9’ ~

-
i

,~:.. 10c CREAM CHEESE
:=

+~+’NNi’D SODA
]x~¢Food~ocwn Fresh Produce

I’ii~"~n~: ,b.,o./GRAM. SUGAR5 ~ 49
I |llinl~ Ill PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

Oel Monte ’+o,~.
DRINK ++"





,THUI~ID.~y, JU~Y $0, I0~4 ~ ¥1~NKLIN NRWS-KI~ORD PAG~ S

P~ UTIlATY GOI~ .CLUBS $5.99,ea~
WITH WAVE

DAVE

SPECIAL... TROPHIES FOR ALL OECASiONS

Outdoor Sporting E~uipmen~ ’Fi~
FROM Entire Family

-
$ 8 ~

¯ BADMINTON ¯ CROQUET’
¯ ¯ TENNI~ .e P/N~TONG ,

o~t,~’~ rRtc~ Complete Line of
-- ItEG. $1~.50

TO D~ Baseball, Bowling,~ Htinting and :
722-6585

MISS GIUS ̄ Fishin8 Equipmem.;
BEAUTY SALON ~

109 s~ ~’~ sT, SEE OUR MANY "GOLD ’RUSH" ITEMSi ’
i

MANVILLE
Entrance, [tear e/ Buttdiag

O~ SALE SPECTAL~Y -FOR

MANVILLE GOLD RUSB’ DAYS

OFF "The Right Place For "Fishing 2~acM~"

AT COST OR BELOW!
~ : MANVIbLE $PORT.SHOP~’

INCLUDES FAMOUS NAME BRANDS
.ml~: 104 S. Main St. Mmavflle

D A V E ’ S " eho,~ 722.6s45.

MEN’S & BOY’S SHOP ~ "’
: ~szw ~cA~no~

[~
~mm[

41S. Main St. Munvffie J EF ~L I N

s~ 5.9027 : DE C O R A T O R S,
ANNOUNCES ITS NEW

LOW OVER HEA D:

OPERATING FROM ITS MATAWAN OFFICE

JEFLIN DECORATORS
OFFERS AT A GREAT SAVINGS TO YOU

THE SAME EXCELLENT QUALITY AND

O " WORKMANSHIP P L U S RELIABILITY
THAT HAS BEEN ITS TRADEMARK FOR

I OVER 15 YEARS

~..~ CUSTOM-MA.DE
~ SLIPCOVERS

EXPERTLY CUT

SAVE TO 50% (.,’~[~./%’b
INYOURHOME

Buster Brown- U.S. Ked.- LLfeSWide ~wi~i~
3PIECESETSor

ALL REGULAR SHOES NOT SALE PRICED SECTIONALS ",o. s79bs
10% OFF o~, =:

SAVE FOR BACK TO SCHOOL
w~e S.leeeon ot wb~¢.

.... ~qMALE ~fEENLY I’~IYMENT$ IF DESIRED

KASCHAK’S SHOES ,s.,,~sz.,,asv~ " SERVI6E~ ’~
I~ONE- 1~-~til ’

1;s s, ~t.. st. r..~,,m,, CALLRP.’, $-7435~ . r~
H..





.................. TO+mATO ++9~r,v+~lli~ ~ ~J~cs .............
i

Sp°nish S~ITe

................................... A++ SAUCE 10 *+~ 7~’ .+=..~,
............ , ...... ¢.mm ms

+++ .... SCOTT~WEL$
~++"’~"~"" ....................... I
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PAO~ ~ TH t~ psLgNKLrN ~DKCO~ ~U~AY, JULY 80. lgG4 ’ " ,.~

Rezoniflg of Deerw0od Buffer Tract Rus ss ZONE DUE NewPublic Hearing Due ̄¯ L,N , IOn Se
Turned Down by 54 Vote of Coune usi A NO NCES Wet Extension Plan

There ~as a p~olo~e toI A eounel manic deeis an on lusisn’ on the part of someTile attorney hesitoted, then Tueed~r~. night a re|ecti n Of a, the extort o, th~ ~e~ ~., ~I property eveners. #mother hose.
(~ontinued from PaS~ J~ ,~plJad~ *’~o," zonSt~" amendment ¢o pe~mtt[ta lo~ ram is still to be ink is n0eded, be claimed.

....... Mr. Kerry wanted to know ns prog
B-2 o0mme~eist development Ln m e and another me6tin vaed g The pchtic was confused at the

~a what you want/’ Tber~ would I t~ly ~ ~ara~n8 ~1~ ~otdd ~ bof~r geme or~ the /ro~t see-
rt h~lers wilt be herd, hebe nOththg in the deveinpmeltt take such subdi~lainn ~Otinlo. tr

pro~e y - recent p u b i i e hearS’~, Mr,
tlon o~ tim DeQewo~ tttdas lal f~e the govarnthd hedy ffeelavt~s wesme~t reR~ated, "The Ignor-

detrimental to lndisbeeh, be I Because It was not eon~sted: Park on Amv,,e~l Bo~d, ~t w&,~ fiseIL ance there was great," he sniP*
sald, addins that pinna for orm

IoBine hUildlnp are dq-awn, a res- l the 1 a w Y e ~ claimed¯ ’ ,’Tb~e recorded st Thttrsday’$ Igenda

taurv~t mlgbt be ]nehlded, on WoUld, legs~e th" he co~t~ded
n~vorln S ~I the ~S. One ptthlle hea~’ing was held Aoth0rlze the program and~ .

one of the thr~ lot8 in the ,her- "Then ! protest ,new/" the Cotmnilnaan Joseph ~oelll o severn[ months ago, htlt s~verni idtm bold the hearing, Mr. ~zabo

fer z~no and a second offioe’ coxmellman retorted, daclae~g
wa~ que~tinnl~ the measure~otherg°~ernisg~rthg°~ einisls reqnir~¢i.beLteVeBeMrean" I g~thered81~gestod’stIIea favoP.P°sttlm" whivh

building rmight follow, he Wa~ enrge~th~ the t~osed%~ when Counnilma~ Michael I~hmL thi~ basrln~ is oonducted, the "we have had the worst po~,

"We want the ~O0-teOt but-
action offl~lh/l¥, oPlerad a~ ex~O~sSoh,

/st: zone.in front of the M-2 Turning aga~ to Mr, Curler,
There wiU. he an Mflee build- Council platm to coofer witbldble publis eeintions here."

zone,~ Phi~lip Morgan replied, who als0 serves as . pimanir~
i~ In th~ bm~fe~ z~e to shield Sewag~ ~.uthorlty offlcthis sr~

Mi’. Wtetneat commented, and

Hoard counsel. Mr. ~ea~ ask-. indnsthint .struc~ure~ ~ the their engineer and the man[el,
mt this note the Cotmefl egeeed~

Procedure Dis~utsd ed how such a proeedut~ could
ry+ar, he said¯ pal auditor¯ to rail another pubhe hearing

I~=thded ~n the ~ejeete~ ~rfll- he fed.iswe@ by th~ pl~neL’s¯ Mr,’ Tbe~, ss an aside, he sdded This Is scheduled in be Phase
after ~nferrlag with Authority

ns~ee was s~ section revisis8 the CutSzr did not respond. ’
that ~raperW on Lettpp Lane 2 in the Eedt Frma[dis sewer

offit,’inis and the mtmicipni a~

arid NaroLIthn Street ’.’on doubt" consttt~.ba prc~rar~, the 3eW- ’ direr.
zon~np code to dofi~e kennels ][~e~ ~0t ~oDhl~
a~d Pet shops¯ This drew t~s ~t- wllb be 1~z01~d [or comrller~l error. Authorlty to tinahee !|

HE.4d,~li DEPARTMBN~
tentlo~ oi former M~y0r George CoUOefiman d os ¯ p h pltciL, n~e. ¯ without ~¢,tpal colltrith!tion~.

~ofl:~voy ~f Shelley Drive. 1o asked it only three lots Were "when did you commit your- Although an autonomous Imdy, I~UE~ gTA’xi~-a’Z~

involved in the buffer zone. poll?" C%u~cilm~n Pu~’tlio ask. the Atrthmdty reqnire~ muni~!l~al I ¯ There were 37 binths, l!~
He asked when the proposed A{te~ the I~a.vor and:red at- ed. s~ncrlon becelme It d~e9 not deaths and 12 r~arrle~es’ Ln

ameadatory code bed been sent flrmatively, the ~ci]men Mr. LLSi did ~ot reply, have the P~war to levy ~ a~s~
Fr~biL~ do,in S Jtm~, aeeordJnS

to the Planning .B0~lx~. by the charged ~hat pms~llge, of ~he The properly" tmde~" dis~tt~sthu l~eids, this power, being deluge- to the Department ot Heatth~ " .

CoartelI f~r re’tt~w, !usure wottid ~or~ttfie ~’po(~ k owtted bg Na~ha~ KosLow 0f ted to monieipgi govertxment I tn°nLtdp report althrniL~
It originated with the Plan- zomng, Pateraor~ who ~old his: AmweU The es~’~tad c~.*’t ~s $4a0,000, w~ek t0 the Ooua¢ib

ll/ng ?dear’d, Mayor ~i~a respOa- H~ also :~shed what t~tt ~unl, Estates suhdlvls~ons to Levitt ~ S&~ Ig~qlles~S T~E ~AN~[I~"
dad clpaSty’~ obligation wotdd be to SOns tor .~trathl~ore &t F’raak~n CotancLlrt~n Etlgen~ Szabo, h NEW~’E~I~COR@

"Yoor dancing on a t/ghtrepe I adjuirdng p r o p e r t y owners devel~me~L B~ nis0 is it pril~- member of the AuthoritY. t~rgeS ]~ntered a~ secol~l class ~,o~to
of legality/’ Mr. C0~voy told should they ash for re~oni~,~£ cipal ia the Butgers Plazlt tract the Council in agenda session to~ on dan. 4, 19~, at the ~OS~

the C"otWcIL The amendment : the better zone, hut he ~id not Oft Eastoa Avenue. Thttrsday n~pht to ac~ ~r~ ’,he ~ic~ in Middle’ash, N..I’,; re-
should have origin[dad with the receive a regly¯

Objecting to the proposed Vi’oposul 9ulyadYe~d by ~he utll. entered on ~uly 5. 1961, ~t the

Council, then lent in the beai’d I "DO you imply this could go Measure, Oouflcilmaa Pranels lty. He asked the Council ~o!Post_ --Offlce in Somerset,__ ~N’ d.
tot review add report, .sad then to court?" Count[alarm Arthur Keary, pointed, out that he had St~lutn ~e streets ~o be
thin’eKed by-~he Colored)t, heI Ws#~ne.t asked the &tt0rY, ey, f~ught several yea:re ago i~0r se~er~

HOAGLAN~satd. Mr. Cutisr didnof answer the rezoning M Lower Hamil- MaYoe Witlinm Allen repiled
Mayor Allen athD~tted ~hat he questtoa, declaring Itmtead that ton Street IMr eommercin[ use that h0meownei~t ~tt thg[~’h~sh ~our poutthe~T~mpe~it De;fist

Was surprised when he noted the
the P[a~nlag ~DSrd.. "had Over. "gt e ~e Whell Mayo Slaisr Of E~tate8 have requested that l~s~ Car Lof ~ RA d’~J~

h~eI aff~d pe~ shop pr~vislons [gaked the setback li~e~" and the D~erw0od Industrial Park t~h" ares he exofu’ded ~ the Mew C~,r ~.:~S .-- BA ~-Pff~5
in the niil, Mr. Conosoky de- that De~l~voo~ ~vaid deve]c~ was hlter~stt~, in develop!Jig progeatn, emd that obJeeti~oa al- 10 Grove ~.
t’Isred thai thi~ seeH~ bed, L’~ the rear section b~g not the that ~.-ctor. so Sa~’~ ~e~ heard f~o~ ,~1,
referred tc the platlners for re. T~m-~t pact o[ its holdings. Bow- Mr¯ List announeee thel~ be raed Avenue reeidunls, Somerville
view amd their the ~ez~ning had e~er. be co, flat:e0. I~ wo~d be WOtfld vote for Such a. p~posa~ Cou.ncilrna~ Fo~ter Burnet~ Open ~;’~e’s ~iS 9 p.M.

been tacked on a~ a "rider." tog~l to adopt the Or6~inan~e "th" mp" dying day;" olsi~med th~ ~he ~xtajor~ al
(i’aaep~ Wed.l

’1~Ja ended the public portin~ v,~l~u~ avn~.,~ ~t ~ te the Mr. Fur[So lmn’mdis~elp sea- p~yerjty ow~er~ o~, Oinard Av~
~ ~3 C~E~ROLE~ r

of the debate, and Mayor Allen plsnnhlg Bo#2rd. geatefl~ t~al the’ ~urmll slmtS- ~ f.m, or the !la~prove~nt, IMPALA sPORT~ COLI~]~Opened the floor to the govern- "This ~yge of’ thin]flag in the "taneot~s~’~ r~zo~te lower ~aml[- which.~e elassiffiad ~s ~ ttece~
S Cyl~. ~ Tratl~.Lng officials, oudienee slld oo the C’~tr~il" in: ton Street and the Deerwood sSy.

$239~Not Legal Cutler S~*s tll,.a os wly ndus ry Is not ¯ "It’s too tmseLtled to act to., buf~r zone, bu~ his r~cornme~.
Conneilman Keary "catego~-i eo~mm~l to ~r~rdd]n, Coune)b~ d ion drew no cerumen

n i g h b’ COum~Ll~ mn Arthu¢ --

eal]Y denied" Mr. Slsleels sar- Robert Sica deetored, lie also
at ’ Westnest said. 56] RA~L~R :’

eastiq remark, and then turned’ eislme~ ~d~e B-2 zoning world net -- Omit Ingiebush, blot approve STA’PTOIq WAGON

to Legal matters¯ bert the area, and his rer~mrks ~etthe~@ x~lgtl~t~ t ’ everything else in the progrm’~, 6 Cyl¯. Std. Try.

ConLendin,lt that the Couneill drew boos from part of thel J~’BS 8chedutsd 1~0 Be Mr. Szuba urged, "or t~rget R I ~lop5
wes be!rig u,~ked io !egallze ~Se crowd of 50 oe~smas in ~be Coun- I BMh~t" Ze~’@ ~Ba.~ all" I~ more than Ingisbusk is

’~0actioll of the Plamling Board id. elf chamber% eliminated, P,~ said,, it may not I DOD~
for ithud arant~d ~ subdivision Voting to k’S[ the ordinance Oneof the structures tbehwa$ be po~K’bis tosetthea~.w~raent ’ 4~Dl~_ SICDA~
on July 2, he ale[riled.Mr. Sis- ’ were Mayer ALlen a~d Cce~thl- s(:heduLed Io rise on the AmweS at $~ a toot¯

I
g Opt.. A~tva’m~e *grar~,,

inr sh0uM have p~t hLs boiler inen~ J, I.eonbed Vliet. liebry, l~mad Imdinr zone of the ,Deer- ColneidentalLy, he added, d~- ~5’
zone pl*pOsal before the Board Puei~[o and Weatl~eat¯ Voting It1 wood I~d~tr4al Park, If %he st’- Letlen af lnslel~ mould ItLvw I
Of Adjuslment, the minority for p~ssage webe dinan~e had been adopted by the the assessment is’,"t because ~6]b FO~D "

"Was it letJni?" he asked CouncillOrs Foster Surnetb Mi: Council,on Tuesday, was an of- this urea is separated ~rom oth¯ ~-DR. STATION WAGON
Township Attorney Stanley CUt- ebee] List, Eugene ~zabo and fire bui!ding to bs leased by the or sleets in k:he p:oposed ore- g Cyl.. Std. Trans.

let¯ Sirs. ~rankliu Sewerage Authority. gram. $895
............................ Plans for the sirueture have Beappraisal for Publ[~

Inoperable Aut Banned; h ....... ~," re~:e* b:~ ,bu CnuacUmun’ran~sKear, ’60 PEUGEOT
OS Attl~Ot’ity, A c.ne-story cot~- e[ai~led Lhe pttbiie des ,tot re- .~-DB. S~DAIM

¯ nLal bttilding, approximately eeived sufficient information to gtaI~ard Tran~¯

30 DayLi itPr mulgat d ,., .,eotl on.ugonthoroad,ap rolaetbu Ionprcperip.m ~ O e it wad designed to /nc[ude of- Councilman Robert ~iea said
fires, ennferenco rooms, billing there :~hou[d bs no more dais

’61 STUDEBAKERTbIW Ordinances w e r e : dopIed uaanlmous~y reMrlets department, s[orage equipment in making a decision.¯ ¯ ¯ g-DR. SEDANodoptr.I 81:. Lta~J[,her "~" ’ I the durapittg of sanliary sewage areas and several gnr.~es¯ "Let’s GO now," Couneilma 8 Cyl,, Sad, Tram¯ " "
IL o~ I ) ,-c ) ~ diet I
t~¯~:~ :a/i~: :’L~ T "¯esPy’ ~’:’ ~ C~U~!; . r-

tO licensed. Fenvenger~ 10 trunk¯ ’I

’

- -- ,-- Burnett urged¯ "Stole, worrying I

oil nl,,eJ)~, sewer lines or other receiving ~lt;’ltln|~, Appmoved about 15 or 20 v0%es.~’ ~695

Councilman ~’oseph Pucgio
DelplLe m~)lest~ eona ~’~¢. stations de~ignaled by the Sew- ] For Lliileheon~tte +60 (]OMET

craze Attthorrly, trucks and arai Mr. Keary Joined In erlticls-
~ublie. the ~overning bOdy t~

cheonette,

4-DR. S~DAN
ud~pted an Ge~t.a¢)t~ ,~I’t,h~bl’~!1:[ On the reeoromendatlon Of it:,g sewer line lnstnSatisns ltll

. tanks to first pass inspection of the B~aed of Adjustment the streets where Jew homes stand,
StaRdurd Tram.

the "p~rk~n~g, ~,¢a~ie~g. storing ~r th~ Tom~shid Deperlment et CounCil approved a varianee to Turning to Coonctlmart Keao’, ~95
malntai~ ng of i~lop~rsbls :nator Beulah, The license fee was s~t permit Mrs¯ Mildred Maroon In Mr, Burnett declared, "Y~o talkvehk:Pes Within ;ha Townan:~?’

at $~0 per vekidle, but the term ulilise an unoccup/ed b~llding en Ske you ~ant to keep Franklin i )59 F~’RI)
Under the new statute. Jaeger- of ~e permR was not d~sinna- at, 27 near Ki0gston for a inn- a vSinge. This is prlme ]and. 4-D~. STATION WAGOW

~ISe cm’s cannot be m~thtainad
~r perked anywhere Ln Frank- You’re not going to keep people ~ Cy]¯, St, d, ’rra~., P Pa~¯

$795
lln including on prince proper- The dog lieerming law was a- She or[gabBy had sought per- out."

mended. ~ provide the/; Lth daga ~i~Jo~ to ose the pterof~0a for Mr, Allen sa~d the ~un¢ll had "=
1ly

Bf°rwa~m°ret!~aeddl~" t0th~,td~Ys,.,o .~rder oLder than six months nlust bo a combinaSon luncheonette aml not yet received a copy of the )59" B~J|4~. t~

a person to rttrnove sn inoper- inoculated agsthst rabies before delicatessen. Tile btllidthB p~- .~uthorityls r/~P Of p~o~O~ted ~- COMV~;P.T~

able vchS.’IS ~om his own prop- a beense will be issued, and in..visus~¥ ha~" been used [or a re~- stallidions, which was dispinyed A~OrOatie ’~r~.

erlO’ indiclttea an invasie.n id in- Ocuislions al~a must he admin- taueant at~t a bus ~ta%lon. at the Mat public bearto~, and i ~95 : I
dtv:dU~t r g’;’~t~ intered wrlhth the yesr berate The variance was appreved at Mr," Keary noted u vote waB --

Convi~tior~ under the ordin- fieer~’~ are renewed. Theed¢~fs regofer Council rnee~, wantad ai*beu~ the gover~inS ~9’ ~t~[BL~]{
~-I)R. WAGON

anco earrJes maximum pet3ni. As ’.he t~ait of ~tthlie or~o~, ing,
L bud~ had not yet dIscuasdd thef’~ni as,0e, eIs ~ IIs ~udt- 2 Tome, ~d, Try.

ties ~f $~0g in fine and gO duys Ll~ ~’e~z1~e~h*g. an of
JmprL~onm~nt. d’,rmnce t~ L:¢et~e bmyems wa~ &DOIt~O~I H~.tLTB BOAI~I~ for, ~79~

~ae or",nante wtt~ ex~op~ed by *emr~ ba commi~te~. 2he WILL MEET ~OMOKBOW abae ~nayor aim expremerl the

a "~-I vet*, ~%,.~lmu, .to~e~~.~r~ ~niisd rot . r~*tm- A r~gu~r m..Ung ot ~’~e Ad. theft that more ~b~ ~. "~ Harley Davldson
Va~el C~eaePan’He obJeetff~g, Cotmei~ma. t~’m ~e of gd c~mta ~ Mr visory Board of Health: is ~ehe-i¢~%laa ~ teq~rs~, and, ~t

Vlint absta;ned,
each bicy~th~t to pa~ a Pniite tailed for tomorrow at S p¯m. ~m~e’ootmeimtm’t mlffat be add. ! ~0 ¢

oz~l’O°bet~’t~ ~ O~¢a~a,-*.~ a- D~parlmae.lat ~t~L~ty ~4~trd0. In Townsidp HsB. I in]~ to what he thrmad is ,’ema.



ONE DAY ONLY

Friday, Aug. 7th

i[ ~
IF IT RAINS, SALE WILL BE HELD INDOORS AND !~

l |’~f~:~: CONTINUED SATURDAY, AUG. 8, OUTDOORS. [’



Reel Estate , ,

Real Estate,.

, , r ’ = = ’ Real, Estate ..... ~ ,,’

$16,900 RANCH MANVILLE, NORTH SIDE - - CUSTOM BUILT
Two.famny he*ok I~ome, Brick glrt~e. Five rocm~ and bath P~kNCH

ATTACHED GARAGE - CORNER LOT dow ~l~, ~.~ roo~ and ha~ ~ stairs. OB h,~ w~ h~t.
L0 kloekg ft~m Town Hot water Baseboard Heat

Aism~tim 8torm~ and eels. Ezeel2ent location, On fL~tebed AB brisk, ctmtorn "eRiE re.Oh
has Q~eny fe~.~res y~U are tOOk-

¯’ull Besemen¢ -- Tfleee bedrooms
etrevt ~th Cut,be and g~aers.

-- J~cben with BuLR-~S -- WAII-to-WJa]I Carpttirtg $2~900 ingadds~Or.to T~eyvurCen~ervo~ve~e~oe.hall $tyiisgA~L

-- %Me Bath -- Ho~se in Gc~I Comlitio~ three ~edtvoms h~ve generous
- ~0 ~.t. t~xe, ~ppro~. - Z~ll~t msidonBm A~ea ;OMERVILLE, CLARK AVENUE ~lo~ct sp~ce. The kRvhe~, has

¯ %11 CI~y Utiflt~es S~x-roora~ Cede Cod. two-car get’age, ga~ heat, W~l[-~c-w~[ work c~unter end plenty of

$16~900
s~peting, Aie Conditioner, storm4 and ~ree~, O~ tln~2ed ~Lr~ eab~et~ Ar~ !~ere plot over 200

with curbs, gu~isr% at~d ~ewaLks, Lot ~0xlSO. fL+ w~e ~ff~1,s p1,Lvavy tm~ ~-

CAPE COD - $700 DOWN ~:IA Asking $16, 700 ~l~i~ ~s w~ll ~ ro~m to~
Voter own goaL ~x* ~uilt-~ qua|-

(Q~atifted Buyers) MANVILLE-WESTON BUILDING LOTS hy ot t~te ~, ~ needs ~y
your tender and loving c~re,AI~ City Ufiildes ~ Corner Lol i BuiLder| have choice l~is ~ town.

Will build home Off Itot~ Sit*anted ~0ot~vetn Bound Brook
Maeado~l Drive -- Fenced-in Rear Yard lho~¢e, and New B1,unswiek, Lt is can.
Calvert ~ Everyti~i~g withis WaLking

~t~ BUSINESS PROPERTY
ve~ to ever:~,ing. ~,.~0o.

~ecveat~n No~m, ~zpo~ Ream CeilinS~ ~t~r, ~alse Flre-
pla~e. Paneled Walls Large modern buitdi~g, equipped kRthen, %we l~vatoriss, gv~ FETTERLY.HAELIG
Living Eoc~’~. Exl~oaed Beam Ceiling, O~en Stairway, FalSe heal Lot ~0~xI~), SvMabie far ew~y type of bOa*sea0. CO~PAN~
Fireplace, Be~utif~iy Redecorated $2~000

Re~ltar~,--lnaurorsScreened Cebana ~ 2’w~ bedracyw~
E~ansion Attic -- 2t~d Kitchett JOaE~DH B~LA~SYbl 4L0 Vcsselter Avenue
New heating system -- C~t~[de Ev.trance

R@a~ ~ ~J[~
Bound Brook, N.J.

$19,400 - BRIDGEWATER ’,12 S. Main St.. Manville RA 5-1995 NORTH PLAINFIELD

1]/2.STORY RANCH, FOOTHILL ROAD AREA ~ve~,, can gs~e00 or ~ .W,.~E SFLr~-ImVZL
Good resLdentisI area. Beaut-

E~’nerviDe Para~aI -- Brick ~ron| Eaffy isndseetmd. ~xceBeoff 9n-
~o~L~ BRICK HOME. RIVER FRONTAGE terror decor, Rea~o~LV
~t-Acre, appr0x. -- Wooded Picnic Area Eight rooms. Two-story brick home. ~ huement, Three bed- priced.

.Patio A~ with Barbecue ~ S~para~e Wood PaneLed. 2’oomst living roman With fireplace, wa]~ to ~ c~trpetisg, kite.he~ COLONIAL
Dtei~g Aze~ ~g room. utdity roan% and den. Large front Lot.. g ~edrooms

Den T9"xLL~ -- Screened porch 9:¢L8 Bxce~erd c~edit~a41, Grounds
Living Room. 14xLY, with Hrlck Heatalator Fireplace ONE.THIRD ACRE CITY LOT welt lSYatsca~0ed, $L8.5~,Dor~oAtory BedTeom, 15xg0, with ~A Balh, Muc~ Storage Area Three hedroo~s, Living ro~m, soience kRchen, ~nd dineEe. ~ull WATCHUNGK~he~, BRitain Bangs -- Lat.~ry Room h~sean~, g~ hem*, one-car garage. New home prteed at $18.990, DellghHut CeOe Cod on isrg~MaWr ~3ndroom, Hxl$’$" -- Third Bedroom, ILXL1

’ -- Excellmt Area ’ BRICK FRONT RANCH-S16,900 beauti~l w~oded ~t. Owner
Fat]y Insulated AIxtminum StORmS and S~reer~ and WaL%e1,

Three be@r~oms, large living reran. HLto~ml wBh built-the mtd
r~o~ to Ftiv;da, ~l,~00,

~emem. *3gO.gO taxes sppmx,
-- Attac~ed Oaxs~e dinette. ~ ba~ecn~t, This hOme Is to ~ ~nstracted. Buy now, 1~ E. PERRY

~oose yo~r owfi ceils.
gg8 Somerset Street

DAZZLING VIEWI OVER 150 PROPERTIES TO CHOOSE FROM Nora ~ir~inm
F°~vAe 7M-4II1NEW RANCH, FOUNDATION 2~x561 DEWAL REALTY INC. 7~-~s, s~-~0g -’-

$21,900 m~LTO~S ,He ent~gs 7nT-2Z~t
~ci~c~ Kitchen, 14xlO!! Euiltdn Oven raid Rouge
~’tec~at:on Eoorn, 14&?@!l With L~rge Pioi~re Wisdf, w@ ]~llOnO 722-4900 ~.T.n-- IAvia~ Room Oil Foyer Hell, 14xl9-I
Bath, Large BuiR-in Vanity, Folly Tiled. E~ra Lergell BUY -- BELL -- TH~DE YOUR HOME AT A. GIOMBE’I~I, oi~ Q’.ltt~t~led

Master Bedeoom, Good Closet A~a, ½ Bath. AGENCY, t0~ SOUTH MAIN STREET, MIANVILLE, N.J.
V~terans. no down payment

2 Additional Bpacte~ Bedrooms. Go~d C~o~e~ Area HANDY MAN’S SPEUtAL
A.l] On One ~teor -- Natural Trim Buy - Manville South Side, 810,500 ’IW~O-FAMILY
Fu~l Cetler -- Attached Garage ~¢ou~ tg~lh Avenue ~andyra~’s special, Pet yotlr tale~tts 1o Thi~ home comtiines a good.
Acre Lot -- All [r~p~t~vement~ Are In work for you. Sis-~oo’~t, 2-story ,home, d(Ix]00 lot, (A ste.1,ter for [nve~ertt with good livti’.g.
C~r S~O ExlepJor -- Bblettel~J yo~Lr ~ol[lyl, FlvO r~ortt9 ore ({rs~ floor, 4
~eatltLfnny Oeslg~ed, Only Or~ HO~ at This Price Offered rooms on ~eca~ floor. B~hool~, ",

-- A Bea*attht] View of the Valley BMy, Trade - Manville Weston Area, $21,900 skovp~, and transportation
~ou~e you are living in 1~o small? Then it’s year turn to *~ka rtearhy. Don’t delay, e~ll teday.

KRIPSAK AGENCY a look and ~uy-tlrls larg~ one-family detlgoed with FoR in mind. ~011 Vats $550 Down
R~ALTOE ~h home, 2~ baths, large h~d~m~ona ~hrollghc~t, fu)} b~ae-

meatt, walk-lhru living room, fm~ly zoom o1’ den. Don’t Wail $11,500 Full Price
PHONE RANDOLPH 5-g581 to ace ~t. tHe who hesitates is lOSt), KOM~8 FROM $69~9 to ~,000,

g4 SO. MAIN ST, MANVILLE, N. J Buy~ Trade - Franklin~ Two-Family, $17,900 ~Mect to vA. Fx~.. approv~
T1,a~te in your 9resent home for a 2-fe4~ily ~nome, Receive

REINFELDir*co~e h~ra one ~p~trt~nent and live in the ot~er aparbrr~ntl
PLAN YOUR FALL MOVE NOW o~e~. O1, ~te~ vet, buy it ~o~ ~e~ e~e ~ ea~taffa~ REALTY COMPANY

AttenttOH, South Slders. Phone 96~.3~d}0
Are you satisfied renting? If not. we have a klan-sized bargain Buy - Manville, 5-Room Ranch, $15,900 ~ North Ave., DuneBen, 1~, J,

t~t right for your fvdmly. A nicely do~e 6-ro~m C~3e Cod, int SmaB dewn ’0a~n~t ~ quaP/ied tiuyers. Three~bedro0m ranch, Daffy g . 9
~0xl001 four ye~/rs old. See It tnday. It’s re6 hot. Price $18,~00. living room, kitchen. Weslon area ¢4 Menvgle. Sat. b Sum, 10 - g

~ISLL, . . Is yo~r ~om~ stL}l ~or sale? L~st it wiLh A, G~ombet~i.[4ceased He~ ~te Bi’oke~ ;
Handy Man’s delight at a Reduction ~go~Y.

N~eds some work, but not ox~2rwheh~ing. Two-story, 8-return
~e, ~r~ ba~. f[’ll b"~m~, O~ heet. Two-car garage. ~g A. GIOMBETTI AGENCY Air Park Realty, Ine,

~a~ffy buy. On{~’ ~12,g0~, Re~l Estate and Insurance Farms Our Specialty
Excellent Location 100 $. Main St, RA 2-9639 Manvme, N.J.

BS~CnBUR~
. Eedroo~n ranch, kitchen

~odele~ 6-room brick home. Three beda’iorns, btth~ eel- and llving t~om, f~I base-
gtlel~ kibehe~, dining room, lhdr~ room. Faff basement. Welkin
distance to ManvilLe Eigh S~hool. Don’~ miss thin. $t6,900, ReRI Estate Real Estate r~-,,, aft he~t, aua~ed .~

car garage, nice toWnS. Lo~.i ,

For Quality, See This Cape Cod Today I MANVILLE Huuse for sale or for rent, In. tare4 k& tL gOO~ at~a, Pr~e

Six comp~eled r~oms, A-I rnaterteM being used, Situated on I C0nvenient north side Loegtiott. , quire 100 S. lgth Ave., Manvllle. ’ tle,~O,
..... COUNTRY HOM~

100 lot. A very good borne :[or only $L6.9~0. Very ctea~ 6 - roo~ Cape Cod On ~ ~ces plus. Ex~ce]lettt
with detached garage, $16,~0, tar children, s~c~l bus a~

A good Investment --CALL RA 5.7556 do~i 3-bedr¢om Cape C~3d.
g bad’S, paneled recr’o~fi~

A re.red, s~aaB 2-fandly with ~ark view’, on so~ side. Here Nape Ce¢l, 7 years old. Nicely ro~m is bas~t, Leunetey
Is completely rMinish~d On ex*erlor. Alttm&~cn aid*s8 mid per- la~tdseaPed. Ahunthum storm room, oil steam he~t, ~ fire-
maeto~e freak, Worth seeing. $17,6~,

win4cws, screens a awnings, places, MOl~*~ w~dowe, e~d

J, IL CHARNESKI AGENCY, INC~ Large eat-in science kRehen, ~r~t~. P~haser must

ceramic tile hath, 2 bedrc, vms drill new well. Price $17.700. t~

~ea]tol’~ a~d ~FAII~ downstairs, end part*say finish- AIR PAB.~ KEALTY, IN~. i
ed egpansinn attic with d~rmers. REALTORS

J
Men.ere of ~ereet ~o~niy Board ~f Realize Large recreation r~m, hot we- Phoebe Your C~aadfieda U,B. 22, RD No, 3

M~flpie L)sLing ~et~’lee ~r heat, e’~c~ent ¢onditMn, ~omemdi~e, N.J,
¯ :’* ’ ~ .K~ ~,51BI
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Rosenhoase Appointment as Attorney
,To Adjustment B’d Draws GOP Attack
The appointment of Nathan gal question confronting the Franklin Townshlpf"

Rdsanhause as attorney to the board and the Couficth A(tt3cklng the D0mocrats for

BoaI~ at A~J~stm~nt i~ raising Radclfffe’s CrB/que What he caged "The geReral]y

a new political controversy. Thb~ point was brought out in humdrum qtxaiity of the Corot-

TERRIFIC F()OD BUYS The News-Record has learned a statement issued this week by eli’s 8ppoird~m~ts," Mr, Had-
that a review of Mr. Eosen- Repuhl can hqt( [CIpa] ch~ rnlqP* c?i~ renewed his criticism of

TllUR,’;., FRI., SAT., JULY 30, 31 AI/G. 1ST house’s appointm,nt may be George Radvlllfe fol]c*wthg a the Democratic counothnanlc
Sought on the 6into level, meetitlg of GaP ward shah-men

mujorLiy’8 handling of the Levitt

Ka°mo’-e 
toroo t o,.y ot r,o tko The oppolnt onI of Mr. "S,nee
ot R~senhou~e & Cutler. he wen senbouse, the stalement decJar, vltt-Demoeraflo’ meeting of Ju-
his udjustment bov, rd past by a ed, "rauqe ~erthus questions," ]y 14, 1983)’ he coatinued, *’the

[" Cala Hams
 011, ...... aso Tue.Hadolif,o stat on c ai -s,toat,on to en o o,n for
day at the board’s reorganiza- ed. "Nathan Rosenbeuse is the the worse. Taxes are higher than
lion meeting. By a 3-2 vote he partner of Stanley Cutler. Mr, ever and pointed upward. Is the

FR~I~IIO~-E~ was named to succeed Miss Cutler is the Democratic muni- end in sight? What are Levltt’s
Claire N~le. who had ~crved in elpal chairman, the Town~bip zesl l~ans for Franklin Tv,~t~-

~AVE Mr. Rosen.hou~ slso is ~ounsel Ioraeg, and with Mr. Hosenhot~e reel plans ~or ~"r~hlln Town-
0p~ lie ]bB, to the Hoard of Edueatloa. mb~n c a rnseeu or shJp? Why does hie Calms de-~e s a8 p P . . ,

Voting for the appointment , llherately avoid bringing indeOur State statutes ~nd common
I"EE~ll LEAN -- were Dante Pil]oJ%, chairman; sense ca or an ndependen pendenl or experleaced people

and Elmer Giynt~ and ]~gward . ,, into our governmenL Why ~eBoard of Adjustment, Mr, Red-
o v- " "

fir dB f
c e 6 d n° designate the State

c1°aed sh P" ’
3 POUND ¯ Rey. In Opgositioil were Miss

ADpeilltments Scored is connected with large real e~-

0U~ ~e PEG, ~1.~
Barbara BJlinski, vice-chair- sta utes he e a¯ms are nvo red. Mr.fSisler, all as%too Deraocralman. and John DeVlvo. and oYmer govern~g Qffieia[

Mr. Bosenhouse’s appotnlment
"I’ASTy SEINLESS ’

i~ altracting cr[H~isnl b~cause Because t~any B4Jard (It" Ad- tare holdinRs [n the m~]cJpal-

CELLO
confirm variances approved by viewed by the Corot?g." Mr. sector at the corner of Hamilton

PEG*
tile board, The eriticlsi~ is hin. Radcliffe ¢ollt[Ittlad, "some in- ~tl~et and g~ranklhn Boulevard,

SAVE 23@ ged to the proposition thai two dependence is necessary or the the other lh0 Desrwa~d |ndus-

II [l Ill [ members of a law firm might review procedure would b~ pure trial Park on Amwel] Ro~td re-

not disagree in public on ~ ]e- fvllg, ]~8 it conceivable that Mr. cing Inglebush Estates.

7 to 13 Grocery Sale ...............
Rosoobo.sewo.ldgl .....0in_|ne~nelu~0n, the GOP chair-

Ti iN ~;
ion oootra,, to that of Mr. C~l.,,,~oolledonMo,or~ltha~C C

r scar am is. Wo~id iwo i.~ ~aet .... As .... ~e~o~,’a,, ",o ~o~ th-
I publicly disagree on a legal yoking lhe political Fifth A-

I.INDEN HOUSE

C Municipality
~thI,.it£Y.asMr,~ ....

~e,,d~en, and,o,o.,h, cl.-En~dneer for ~ .....,oo,od, Who, .....log~o, the ~,o ,r~th,,
Canned Soda -~-- , L~v Given Occupancy Permits

l~ ,,~. cAN After Threatening Battle in Court -*,
LINDEN HOUSE - PLAIN OR iODIZED

(C~3ntthued from Page 1)

Levitt this week announced

S~dt
LAI~" E~ O~,

8¢~ °wnsdded’ he shcJu[d r’sign f°r h[$welfare. (C°r;tii’lue d ITOITx P Bge 1 )~secondtb’~ 1 ]t bad coYn~°ieIed PavJ/~g ~ 5~t ion of John ~. KatieCONTAINER Cou~cilmen Michael bisl and low pressure have been heard, nedy Boulevard, a major road--- Arthur Westneat Jr. aided with A permit for consiruetion of way at Strethmote at Franklin.D&WN Mr, Keary, but at Mayor Wil- the station had not been i~suedBEG,

~[~C

lium ALlen’s suggestion the as of Tuesday, although this The new section slretches

Mushroon Gravy
,o~.
CAN group decided to ocular with the new.~paper b~s been told thai from Strathmore exhibit homes

engineer before m~kmg its of- equipment, including pumps, on Winston Drive to Leupp Lane,
a distance of more than a mile,

CAMPBF, LL$
ficiaJ I~altion kno’.va, has been delivered¯ iHigl~w~y t~xperlenee A contract to punchase ~ tri- Previously, the company sur-

iT s 10c .......... Ioffromd&J faeedtheboqievard’--:"as-

omatocup cAN ~ Wyt~mit~g in ]049, Mr. rris- for $8,000 WaS approved by the ion Avenue tO the exhibit area.

carl has ari exfenslve back- Council on June g, bu( title in- C~.qt ul snrfacln£ o~’_!be road-

ground in highway engineering, suranee has not Y~t been re-I Way w~s paid by the developer.
SNInER’S His first job "after leaving eel- Calved.

I 1 " 4 c

leg ..... lth the N. J. ~tate It is expected that part efthis A. BESS~NY~I~£~O~

CaL~ua

LAP.GH Highway Departm.nt, serving tract will be purchased from the TUEL OILS -- KRBOSENE14 OZ. as a junior engineer on Garden municipality by the County to OH Emme2s In~dl~dI~TLE State Parkway con~lruetton, be use~ in the widening of E~- ~ H~tmiRo~ St.
LINDEN FAEMS FEO~EN b’r~m L951 to t95g ;xe served ton Avenue,

New ~’~uuSWl~kas an inspector on an $8 mi~- Construction of "he 8tatthn is

C..reenP-eas ,~ oB. mo.t for the .ohokoo .o.s~,.~Ne.. ~oco,d bo~ ,e~raed.
pK(], AuthorJty~ and then be Joined

LINDI,~-flOI’,81,:
-- the New Yr, rk Cily firm of An- County l,ibrary Sets

drews & Clark, engaged in plan-
2 Story Hour DatesPOUND

3C

ah?g the Qt~eens-Midluwn Ex

¯ ,, ~,Mar"ar;ne
~,,,,. o ...... y. From thin point he Slory hours, sponsored by the

became projecI engineer in vat’- Somerset County Library, will
.-. ’ I ious firms associated with de- be bald in Franklin twice dur-

FRESHFARMPRODUCEoigard~a~orldghw.ysinoorl"-thgAogosI.
era New Yolk, Montreal. Colt)- With Mil~8 Lilith }~oweli, chin
ra~., at;<{ New del~,y, dren’s Ithrarthn, as the ~ory leJ-

IIII [ [ II
Wilh his present employer he stories far children 5 to 7

Jl.llCy ~WEET old will ~, I~ld ~’i~l, fol-

" h .....
ked on phln$ for the At-

Nectarine ~oot,c city Express’~’ay, the owed hy storles for the ~ to
Cros~ Country Parkway in West- II age group,

............
ohester County, N, Y., and the The sessions are svheduthd

FANCY CRISP CALIFOItNiA
New Jersey Public Market Fa- for i0 a.m. Mot, day a~ the ]~gza-

9c

cility, beth Avenue Schocd and at

r m"asca t,* y~e’er-
s~’A,.E A U.S. Army v.t ..... 194~ ,0:30 .... A~. 24 lathe Frank-

¯ Io 1946, he is a member o! the Township

Amerlekn Society of Civil En-
NEW’~ROP CALIFORNIA ~iaeers, Water P~]lullon Ccmb’ol
]~ 1.:.. . " Feder.tion and National Society FLORIST

~1~ -- --~R Idl J~ Hd~U~’dr~c

oI profe~innal gngt ...... "de
~oMs a New Jer~Y e~Aaeer’# and

POUNH license,rotatoes ,,.o-- ,...~, o~0..~.,.
CHU~-n OaOVE LANE

FUNERAL HOME r~xLm qN)WNHEEP
IAVIN~TON AVE, W~ ~ I~LOW~R$

Phone Your Classifieds RA 5-3300 ,,EW NSUNSW~UX
-- xUmer f.-~8 P~ONE EL $4t~$



The l~’anklin~ ~s,~q.vrf~ r~ I~ t~ ~ s’~l/10 J~rsnKJ.ln

~SH & LEAN

GROUND
CHUCK

59:

FRESH

GROUND
BEEF

39, 
CHICKIN PARTS

mb~y 10 ¢ooxt
u~s |n~s’rs gvt~

49~ 59~, 69~
R@AITERS 39:

LARGE¯ .s CANTALOUPES v,.=.,,,~.,0
¯ Sho~.R~ ¢hmlltt, Lean CALIFORNIA ,~, ! 9’

4~
PEARS ~,~,. =. 19’

I’ll F3¢ I "l’llJ ~H;IIT ..l’l’ KII4)I~-I~ITE!

Kltch=" Coo’~ed ~:re~h

RO
 99" PRIDE ~:, FARM CATSUP 2 ’~29.

= ’, SHOP-RITE MAYONNAISE "*°",,,,. ~; 39"
’**°’°’= HEINZ TOMATO KETCHUP S*::~l

.~- STOKELYS TOMATO JUICE 4:,’-*~ 1
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ANY DOMESTIC 9’ x’12’ RUG
Will isk u and deliver FIR~E.

SAVK ON :lbAR~fl~R I~UGS ALBOI ~ER 8~, ~,

Theodore White pul togethec[ all these men are .Republicans, Including W~U.To-Wall Carpet
n mc~st ab~0rbing study in "The I readers in their party, spokes. ¯ FREE STOKAGE TIL END OF OCT,
Molur~g of the Preaiderd ]9~0." I men for their or~zaUon,

¯I
FREE MOTH’PROOWlNO
FREE Zt48~ANOE WHH~ 8~OR~

wbish told the thsc~nating storyI frequent ovonslons, men ia in- ¯ 7d0FA ¯ 2 C~LM’~I 8HAMIq)OED $19.~
 ,oo. ....... HANNA RUG CLEANING~om~ ~o vomo:r~uo ~a~did~t~ ~*~t. No m~ i~ ~* e~*~lly ,Call:.DayRj 2,31144 Nltes 4,69.1984and thor. President of the ,walks,Kway from his party, not

United States. As sure aa there even Case- who i~ re.carded by ]1~ E, MAIN ~T.
szlop At H~e Service

OUt midst again ~meona --.mid whom many in the GaP

. No omM*fl~
It~ a ]~residentlnldea~np~ign id Republican leaders aa a loner

maybe White -- wiJl do a book still dislike because he.ran his
---~

last campaign with litlla regardabout the rise o! Barry C~ald-

In office who docsfft wttn~ ta

water and the wny his campaign for the Nixan~Lodge ticket,

crew overwhelmed the Repuhli. There hardly breatheB s rn~n
cad Convention of 1964 and cap-
tured control of the Republican ~,tay in oft ce or even ry tar
Party. Shpald Goldwater wen higher goals, and It can hc as-"
Ice so far as it, Im elected Prosl. aum~!d tha~ fills em0tlon i~ shar-
deal. bi~ move into the Whi’~e ed by Case, Kostizzg. Javits and
Y~OU~e wnuld rllma~ an effol’l Ozzard. But those are also prae-
that began at the 1980 Nation. Ideal ~ who reahz~ l~leg can’t [
al CoIwe~t~on, where ;tt"~l¯ttn very far or often wJthoutl

’ gained hie first il~lpre~sive ns-[theis parly’s endorsement+ sup-!
~isnsl e:~ponure. ! port and enthusiasm. They knew I

Like Kennedy. ¯ Goldwater] that without a patqy organiza-
prvved unee agaiti that tile van-] tlon they could become -- very[

dlda~e who 9(al’ls first and octal qmckly - p~lltlesl has-beens,
to the converllisn with the In~S~" i but yet they dare to declare they
eat is the [ellow moat likely In i cannot support theb’ party’~ [
cop the brass ring for the Wav~- Prenidential candidate.
inff[im nxerry-gCe-round, If any-I la this parities[ heresy, or is!

°~edlsputeslhisthe°rY"try°°n°I’ he sound tf the free
VlnC:ng NelaO]l R~ckefe~ler andi i~ Lhi8 po[Jties I suicide, armOrs?is il

IWiJJlatn Scranloo. the ~eis~re of aa opportvmity to,
Nut beyond the techniques of, refortify a divided p~rty and l

dclo/~ate.t’orraling, Morton- keep it in Ihe Twentieth Con-I
shoving and booing by chorus, ! Iury7 Is it distaste for the par- 1

~ere" 5hould ~ chapter iX1 this I ty’$ eandidE~le baged Oil Pe?~JOOu]

book-to-be reserved solely for ~n i experJe~ee~, or is it a ennvk’finn {o*ora* on o, ,he th,ok,o *d.baoed fhe 2 NEW MODELS! FULL ACRE LOTS![hose who a]l~ased the n~on Ii~rtl [T~Kn’~ :-reed which r:oald ehallgG :

........... t,~ae who rppo~edrLheA e’ ........
]d? Is i’~, per- i el9 990

him TIII¢t switehed~ and those who [ hops. the feeling of I~lell who

np~’osed and did no swi|ch, ’ have 1o8 heart in le par y :~ :
I[ele, We F.elieve might be one:,w~ J*~el I’hey c r’y or * : I

of me ~rea, poll,teal ,a,es of ,,or" ........ f pat,ott~m p*hb,g i
ONLY 10% DOWN -

time,

II ~tat~* imen to ....
gamblefforlWithtoftheir .....own’It. I "~

I woud[~, u*’n no, r n- . . .¯l NEW](entloo on what they be eve
sleets. Io /earn /iboul the deep~ *

I .... f’ i cOMMUNITYthnnkmg, the ~o~1[ senrchlllg that, ’ l
mtml huve taken plaee with such I There Js anolbel condltloa i ~EWER~
n~en as ~emltors Kenneth Keat- I that should he explored ~ ~he i WATER
Jng and Jacob ~a~it~. wha de- [ t4:~aPter of ~]le ~oook-tu~,~. This :

c ed he Uo d , " ,mt~atlle aprobelntothemtlds[ CITYGAS!
.... y

.
support! v c w4*u I~liexe ;~hat denp c I

t ~ Pa vsean do e ’~l’~e l.... " " ’ ’ * " ~ " I aIly dislike they might have for !
at:,r CMh,rd Case who ignored . a cuodidale the urdty ,,f Lhc pro’-I

NEW! ale HOMES:3 i 4 h0dr00m~, f[,~ famll~gdml~
the ~’,,te*’,~ and rer.,sed *o I ty is the ~,’hne ai~. Many .,e. I . tremendous f,ll h.omnn, fungi ~lpl,g room, ul~.

v.l~" for the GaP candidate. And did not ]ike, but certainty not i

I1~od0r~ Itl~h~lI$, ;|ll W0~ dl~ub~ hfl[~ ~d~J ,.. *: " ~wiich with the New Jersey del- in bulb parties ba’~e actively I HILL~BOROUQ~ IVOF~ ~0uGh (1~ IgXLt~ yOUe/~ation Io provide ~ unanimous supported candidates whom they ] HI(Jill ~HOOL

~berP are others¯ awuy from ~he I in recent year* has there bven I
W|LL AoJom BIG LOTS: full scre! Plant/ of room for m~onl

CI,AREMONT WILLS1 here - children’s ~ ~m, outdoor Ilvln| arm --
]~atJonul scene, like State Sans- .nt~eh an explosive i~ue as 1he ! alld thorh’s room to spare for the ~eg "~r, mh of thg
tar Will q)zzsrd who was nat a [ C~oldwater creed of exLromism¯ -tamllyl
(~eidW~*ler ,nan before tile con- I Can m~n ha° Bernard ~lanley

CONVENIENT LOCATION: ~et~ HlIl~0rpgg~ TOWk.at, often and who made his stand effectively run for the U. ~, Sen-
n!ler t~e cor~ventio~ w~ ended,I ate on the same ticket with

DIBIK.’~IO~B: ~ogte ~ to Roat~ ~hlp~ Just 5 minutes from Rt. 22 -- Ion thai lit ho~
306¯ Sm’aLh an ~°~zte ~ OPPr°XI" ~*0m Hewarkl [1ohlontdry sch001 Is flgllt 0fl Amw811 Rd.

¯ when he easily could hove offer- Goldwater and ~upport ]tim rrmte]y e mu~ ~o Amw~ ~t~d ¢.t Sh0ppi0v& hsules of Worship aa aloes by. Sen
without efftbr~ei~g at] hls prln- Hll~ho~ F~hOM on left.] Turn

edbr~laheda cliche-riddenoff inquiriess]atementwlth "Hoe"Is lifts lending Iwo hues to a

Rlo[r~ ov ^mwell RO, 10 ~].~’mv.ont ~0tR[M0,. HILLS today .~ estlt~ E~g, td k’I0v~
I~v~t the Grand Old Party or eiglos? Shaaley thinks he can, Hlll~ mrzl~lZ, fro|Ill1|[[ "

~entt , Ai UO ion whets the e ~hould be I A IF il RPHAH mimil
Men like those, and there are a split p0lltit’01 personality’? Is

other~ like Ihem iT1 the natioi~, it a realistic approach to n dif- I ~W~,?* ~OAD ~0~[: ~r* 206) HILLSBOROUOH ~OWNSH|P,, N, J, " II

"Per|airilY d .........

hapter in

fie°)lsittlBd ..... islfth ..... I :~:°’ NILLSithe politleM history that wLll strut.Lion o[ a fence aa which
~o wJ’i?tcn otter the clef’Lion. In ell out the ia~ue.~? Or is It
~b,,3 rato be ...... their actio,l., adoption o~ the hells/ that patio

:,. ~, !!
..

,

:.

zeucg Aa Ihe Pool of the crisis comes before principle?
fnei.g tho Republican Party, u
erJM~ Wbieh might not be r e" These are some of the put-
.aired even should Goldwator zisr~ we hope an enterprlsthd -~ ...... ’;°°thor ,rle ,o oos,.e*

aS®o 0p,0ro,.,. ..tisa,* .... Phone YourWahl A& RA 5’r~ What,muBb be bomprehended, Use ....
_":’ should any at our readers de-

i: ~:~Oldb Io -,vrlth-6~e boi)ki.ls thai "WtMI wa cOttld2d0 it; . ~ " .... "" " ,,’:
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BOUND

BROOK
J’~ .... Aug. ]1 at 7:~1) p.m, ~lr/~, Lea- total levy, ranged from 1,~ parent

8
tar Terhune is chairman, The largesl local schOOl tax- HudsOn County to 20.1 ~ereent

Approximately 300 gtrlB arc e8 were levied in Bergen Coun- in Ocean County.
13+OVER CORRESPONDENCE currently enrolled in the cloth- ty where they aggregated $88.- The figures were compiled by

Jag project. They hav$ con- 758,712 this year, tqo licitly $8 the Ne~v Jersey Taxpayers As-

By THg COUNTY 4-H STAFF strUeted such l++ems aa tea tow- million aver last year, Essex moclatlon’s research staff on the
elm and aprons. The eider girls County had the second largest basis of crmnty abstracts of re-

have made bathing suets, wen- ~Otat Of local school levies aS- tables an<:[ state abstraet$ of ra-

ter coats, wool suits and even a gregatlr.$ $87,797,016 and also ta’~ea,
..... gold lame eveaing dress, in one th~ second larges~ increase, up

OOMING EVENTS Meeting, County AdmJalvtra- case. One girl has constructed slightly, more than $7 million S~rnerset County was organ-
Aug, 3 to 8 -- ~omerset-Union ti0n Bldg,, 8 p~m, for her little sister a matchln8 over last year, Within the court- ized in 1688, irmorporated in

Camp, State 4-H Camp. FAIR ¢JATALOG dress, They wRI he proudly ties, percenlages of increase 1710,
.Aug. ] 1 -- Dress Review. Fpr The l~’l Somerse~ County 4-H showing these items at tha re-

Hilts Iv~, 7;~0 p.m. Fair catalog, 17fl pages, Is the view.
Aug. 12 -- Pair AsAociation largest ever published for a fair

"°" °° Sch el L Up PEDERSON’S
WOMEN’S "~°~ ..... 12% County.o~ obo~ t~o ~t~. ~d ~ho ,.a hi ¯ SWIM SUITS up to ½ offpro//ram and it s connection with ’ ’ ’ " " °FLATS

the U~Jted States Department o! The local school ~x Jevy Jn~gr,o~.~, R.~o~ u.~,~ No~ J~ ~ ~o. ~o.~. @ POLO SHIRTS ..... ]0% offa ~ d and the County ,Board ot Free- nearly $58~ million ~ nearly ’ ’
holders. There are grQetlngs 10 percent over last year’s
frets Denn Merrill of *he $53| miBion attd .... than ~.o @ CURITY DIAPERS $]25 doz.

Board of Freeholders. the $226 million school levy of

{~ ~ "1]1
A achedttle of events is listed 10¥ ..... go. ¢~..o~o0,~ov, ¯ BOY’S SHIRTS 1 for~; 00

in the book. Fair dates are AU~- is included in the local tax bills ’ " ’ " ~’"

1 ust 19 to 22. The schedule is s o~ ]ocal property taxpayers,
full ..... tartlt~ at 5 p.m. on In Somerse’e Counly. local ¯ ClIl~...’S SPRING
Aug. 19 and enfling at ~ p.m. on zchvol levies 1his year aggrega-
Saturday, Aug. 22. ted $19.168.71~ an increa.e Ot COATS & SUITS I/o. price

VALUE’S $fl9~ A brochure containing Imbed- $2.ffB0,79~ or 12 percent over " ’ "
UF TO ~ ul~ events of the 2air ha# been i~,

prepared by Mrs. Grace ~taats,
4-H leader. It is currently be- This year the school MVy in
ing distributed to banks. Many

New Jersey invludes $80,~52~399 .4H Summer Merchandise ~reot/y Reduced
i)er~ns will get the brochure for rv~giona[ sehnnla and $523,-

w~th their next bark siateraenls, 9’2B.1~ ~’ur all oilier st’heel dis-

~ ~’).
~

~ The brochures .... ,ilahle
lrict~ f°r a grand t°~al °~ OFFICIAL G1RL SCOUT AGENCY

I~ fru"~ the 4-H office and ~il, be oo.~"0+0’0"~,,+or PEDERSON’S Young We Idplaced in the information booth
tel school levy of $532,1fl9,~9. r

at the fair.
School taxes in 1904 accounlg+~5 E MAIN ST.

DRESS REVIEW for 519 per cent of the total F~L 6.76~7
]BOUND BROOK "The public is welcome to at- loc~ll property tax levy of $1,-

EI. ~-8809 tend the County Dress Review 1~.51Z.506. Ten years ago school 22 HAMILTON ST. BOUND BROOK
1o be ]}eJd in Far Hills ~111 on taxes were 44.~ per cent of the

ARCHIE’S MEN’S SHOP
Offering Only The Finest and Most Famous Brands In The Country On Sale.

Manufacturers Agreements Forbids Us To Name Brands - But They Are
"The Bes¢ Brands in the £and ]or Boy and Man"

M E’N~8 SUMMER

WASH
W~OL~SAL~ COS~, ,,SUITS 19.95 SUMMER SUITS

29 95¯ smart Tailoring Charge
~HORT SL~V~ TAILORING EXTK& ¯

REG. TO ~9.95 -- BUMMER MEN’S KN~T

SPORT COATS 19.95 POLO StaRTS [l-qC
SPECIAL GROUP ..... only 9.99 MEN’S and BOYS’ nmo. x.~ to ~.~s

¯ BEdbBC~ION OF

MEN’S AND BOYS’ VALUES ’re 6.00 $

LEISURE SLACKS 99c _ ALL SUMMER DBE4~ ~ LE~IIRE

+o ,. +.
VALUES ~0 I~.Z

Open Daily 9+00 to 7:30
I T 418.422 EAST MAIN STREET

Thursday 9t00 to 9:00 BOUND BROOK, N, J, ’



¯ ~
THURSDAYs dULY ~0, IM4 ~[IE pB&NKLIN NI~WB.KEOO~D [’AGE ~Ll

+

V A L U THURS.FRI. & SAT.
JULY

30th 3lst 1st

" ized by lhe Legislature t0 pro- fions of their toad and street 1706, led the secession of New
+ ---- vide approximately $16 million systems, Jersey Swedish Luiherans tan.

[ IINTELLIGRTAM tead o end
muniel- ThrOugh thi, ,u.d a total of wHHng it, continue cressida th.

polities each year¯ $100,000 Js s’vailahle annual~ river for servJces In Dvlawaro.
Under the provisions of this te municipalitiea withht each They e|tablished the Race;on

ere te~ yOUP ~low~e~{¢ 0~’ 1~. partieu]ar aJd source, the State county, Church J~ear Raceaor~ Creek set..
Cent ¢¢vofit*~ compl~tO tile ~o~,~ Highway Department annually ttement in 1703. This 19 lhe sitesL~ #(atet0en~ c~ ~’ott.t’ receives applications from mu+ Jatltes ~achonl~#. Etlke, rebec- of the present Trini W Episcopalatmwer8 With those I~v¢.
.l-~Ficturod f~ MtU~]Tcl) ~OttO nicipallies interested In ton- co lycoon, deled in 1921~ Church or Swedesboro

Goulart) Wu ap d presl.

lUeg~l~ gamm~ m

il~aLri*u~l, to x~

Count 10 for each correct c~lee+’A ~ore o~ 60
~8 e~eeilent; t~0, good; 40, fair; le~ th~ dO, poor.

]] ’ II I
-------------~w~-- 4 Ans~d~ Eelew

, E F I N G E R Municipalities
Sporting Goods Granted Road Aid

Eepresentitkg 90 percent share
in totnJ co~t of the approved

A L L mtmtctp~t programs, ~tate ~itJ
"~’~ has been allocated 1o Branch

}" I S II I N G bmg HllIsboroo~h, Montgomery
alxd MattvJlJe. according to an
annoutxeement by the State High-

R 0 D S ’~w Vep~-t~ent.
Branehburg was allocated $5,-

" PRICE
0O0 ,or Lm~,e jz~p ....... t o~
tion 2 0[ River R~ad and HilJ~-
borough gets aa a]locatlon of
$15,000 for Triangle Road ira- i
pt~vements. Montgomery Road

PENN REELS wiLl be improved with $I0,O00
aILocatian to Montgomery Town

30% OFF ,h~.
Manville was allocated $8,000

~or roadbuildin~ aid on S. 13th
.dr~nue.

,{23 E. M.in St. The allo~atlons were par~ Of
~100~000 gt’attted to 10 lounJe[-¯ Bouud Brook

Scaly FIRMEL 6-0610 l--Mazztl]L g--Not, ~-EarU*t-
quak** 4~Hot Springs. 5--
ArabJa. +--Ha]f-dolter. Golden Sleeper Mattress

VICTOR’S[ For Value Day Buys! Amgrlca’s greatest firm m~ttress valuel

VAN ueos~E - COLO~a GUARANT~ED TILL 1974"
The OOWlt, the Inner contt ruction, the wOrkmllnthlp

’, D ll E S S ~ H I R T S +,. rio axtraordlner$ you’ll wonder hOW even iUII
van offer them It this 8mazlngly low pal=ill For ̄ ~ ,
limited tlrde otlly, go OOhle lh, 81e them, Tr~ ih@l~¯ |

’+ OR & FOR $ l eetly Ed~ O*~ md Mlnllnll bordem 10 YF.A~ iN $~fl~
If t~+mtal~ ~kct h,e. fm rl.¯ HUndrldl 0f tsmplrld steel Jnnmprlna mitt ~+ *mp*+ m t+

~ ~im,.’- ~ONO .LlmWS -- AS+OR’" ¢O~O.S ¯ L,~Jr+s, bu.o,-f,. ~um~* OOmfOll
P’ m r~,~. ~..fl..¯ J~W, $.ea du~bte wown-~Lu~ mv~

"Vl+torlm ++ + ........ ,I ~m the l~lattget." J.M AMERICAN

VICTOR’S Inc. FLT~rrtmE cO. nlRmT~lm co.
215 $O. MAIN ST. 217 E. MAIN ST.

,’~+e+~mttmG ~O ~ MAN WHO I~oWS" MANVILLE, N. ~. BOUND BROOK, N. ~.

9 Hamilton St, EL 64?,765 Bound Brook ],E~s ~mav~nr oe~ ,=+av.a, ~ p P. ~t.
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REMOVING STAINS FROM WALLPAPER
3ValLpaper seems to have an .ofied wallpaper with a knlte or

affLnLt¥ tar the eddoal things -- xpat~a btado, spreadLn,q it be-

sunt~t oL]. baby’s grua#y }’in-, yond edge~of ,~tHln, Leave paXle
fiers, /~ed spewers, crayoh on untLI dry,
mal~s, ink sl~ts, Treat t~ese: Lift off dried paste, and brtmh
sta~ed areas immediately, the area with a soil brush. If

To remove +~rease from wash- ’ any OLL ata{h remaifis, rel~at
able or unwashable wallpaper, treatment.
~se a l~she of fUller’s e~rth pow~ For crayon marks, scrape off
tier 6ad a eleolttag .~-H~t, at ~’t;~- I sgl~hts wtt~ a knifo hlafiv.
Ler’s ~arth powder in s01d et SpOnge lightly with cleaaing~of
puln~ and hardware sb0res. I vellt.

Make a thich pasle of the ful- For tnk spots, blot up surplus
ler’s eBr{h pawder and solvent, quickly. DusL coraslarcb on th~

¯ Betaeg’~ Couut¥ Horse Agelf I~ carbon letraeblorlde bt used. spots and brush It off a~: fa~t as

¯ PINK s~LLMON A TOP BUY IN MARKETS b~ sar~ the room t~ we. wn- it abaorbs the lck. F.epeat. An
tila~ed, arid do not b~h~]e ~umeB ink eradleGfar may be used On

Th~nk of a salad for a Sum- mixtur0. Cover each with a sac- ’am the open cants uer Cap the [ nonwashable wallpaI~r. On
and ~lige of bread~ and place contakler l ghtly Rn~ed ate Y I washable tyP~$ blot spot gerttly3"de~ maLn (llsh -- ~,orne{hl~g
tamatOe~ and tettuco on cach

a?er using bamaera we boa cob_ dam~ed w b
~no] tasty and propery nutrt " "¯

andyou’itwiselysk~se Cover with lhe remathing six Rpr~ad papers ~n Root below ehl0rit~e b~ea~h Wip~ off wi~h

"n an f u e~ slices of bread Fust¢tn sand spo e~ area App y paste to a s and c oth dipped n waterea ned ~am f~r the ea ¯ ¯ . . "t ............... ~ _~_ ~ .......... ]
food. NOW m piendRfi ~upply be- wjebe~ W’Jib tnath~cka. Cut into

...... man quarterx Garnish and 9erve.(r_l~Jll" ~|T~ ~’AWI~ some do appear When you t~ve
earle o untrue y a ge 8a l~.--~ ~ ~ .
Ca~ches in ALaska, Washington S~rves 6. fur~xiture, hold a steam tro~

a,~50re~oa dtwln~ the past {area MOLDED SALMON ~ALAD ]TO KEEP NEW LOOK I abew aa°t, hru~ "P naP"
years, canned pink salmon is t pound can salmon 2 hard Treat your rugs to the best QuI’At ~ntfspol actiorl can save
~¢le o~ UJE- beat buys a{ tbe mar- c~4 ked chopped eg~s. % cv~ of e at’e They R repay you by in~ny an neeident from leaving

ket>. chopped ripe olives ~’¢ cup looking new 10r a lar~er time. a ,permanent veer.

e ......=  oeLRo. on .oLatm., ..... ’’:eo-ea ° ’
V d f~ren ~p~e es -- ]~ ng aa se Or ~a ad dress ,~ ] Cup WItIcK plcK~lp Wlm me carpet o .¢

R~ckeve. Rll~or. PlnkaadChum~ t~/c-k sour cream I tablespoon sweeser after mealthne will I The Sonler~et CourtLy Ext~n-

C,,n~ed p~sk salmon is the sol-]grated onion, ~ tea~on sa{h l k;r~;et ~::mtjack~:g ~rdruO~ i ;]~L~e~r~;;l:~: ;neet"2;r~:n~e

]ttr, n in {he limelight fills Sum- ~i cup enid water. 2 tabGea~oons ̄ . g "
" FL’

t~eed slay ettuee, 3 fresh quartered Deep.cleaning of cotton ~ae! ~’u~ ~. .
,

" - ....... anc Fhbd oU~ ehon [ rugs M easy V.,h a VSC tl ~3 I C~n[y Admlntstra(1o:3 t~mldJIIg.
%’ou’ll do welL to get ~eversl ~ "~’"~’~’ ~ ....... u

~" eJa~er J Somerville ~.A 5-47UIh~ ¯ * ~ ~ I ped green pPpper 2 tablesponns I ’ I ’earr~ [n m,~ uel]elOlm tlSlt ~J~e i tort To y~c-l~u n ~??79 ra~ wJLt ]~p.
D~xt .that# you’re shopping. This I chopped on . I

i~ an oxcellent pantry shelf i Drain end Rake salmon. Cam- pu~hrJ’~hl model,nozzle standbeyondOnetherend Otedge.rug, [ bobs?HaVepLaceY°U eachever eaptt’:edthatC°rn’has
~AY TIME--A barlequJr~.

tlem that’s aura 1o ~me in hen- brae salmon, e~gs, otLves and

.

printed SRtth sp~ks gay
Tlp’up nozzle, pull back 10 irt- had nil of the silk and husk re-

d’ ~ popular everyday food ¯ nlmondst ~oab l~elaHn i eo)d ¢~egaltce Jn this ¢O~iKlfi~
ebes~ Pepuat, W, oved in a square o[ u]UnlJrnlm.... from Paris. The pink and,hnrsn a s ) ]hakes good. par v I Water’ for five n~inutes ~nd dis- New rug-s wfi] poke ,ap tufk~ foil. Sprinkle with salt and pap*

and.)lienLc fare. [ so ve o er hot water¯ Rt into black uvenlng suit features
nOW ;~4~d I~,~. It aIWay~ hap- per and dot with marNarlne or

o ude aa on n un .be~n I mayennntse. Add sour eream, long slender sleeves. Cos.pe.:~, so dou’t worry. Jus~ ba bailer. Wrap well. Bake ~vtr
blme is topped off wit~and dinner dishes, and remain- I onion, salt. lemon Juice and par- sure to c’ttt of/ ~.he offetuder$ LOW heal 20 to 25 minutes or tln-

~ley Combine w th sh m x u x, wide-brimmed bat in blackbe, II makes g~od psrly and pie- I . . . " raMler lhan p~li.ag them ottt. lit tender. Turn for even eoek-

n ¯ rnre. Sa man aa ads sand- Ph4ce n n ring ~unld and chill Reach under heavy furniture it.’.’. ~tr~w.

wlpro~, t+roqaeltes, casseroles, trod/ lIt~n. Cnrao/d an a h~d w] h the Long arm t)f vacuum
eh,.vders, pies, and nther 1 re-I °f Lettuce and fill renler with cleaner Easy wheeling carl It’s peach season ogahl. To .......

the tomtttoes, green pepper and
p ¯ o ~ re p easing, espee~ : . keeps t~ttac.hment~ baady. Cup make the mo~t of It. ask yo~r and U~c New Jersey Peaches."

t{!fiy :it ~hJs ~[llle or year. Far ’ milan" gerv~ Wllh mayonnaise, rests u~der ~egs at ~fa will hell1 Hon~e Agen|. Margaret Menrr~. Rbe’~ in the Cot{nly AdmJnletya-

a h,,’me, Iake u few fans of : Serves 8. to protect rug frDm dents. II for the leaflei, ’*How Ln Choose L~on RuildJng, Somel’viI!e.

r;;h~lttn alonJe in the han~per --! .... ~ ..... " .....

a.~,I ~ et,n a.e~er, or eo.rseqSAFEGUARD YOUR
T, ......... ~ ....... ~oC,rr ~.~-: . W~TON HOMES COMPANY
ed wilh lhlS ready ta ea I main MEi)I(JNE LHEST
,I ,:a ;eature. [ The Llathroom medicine cheat OFPICE AND SHOWROOM ,
S~I.MO~t CLUn ~ANDWIC~ES e.n beetm~e a s,rety hs,zard for 406 S’,’Main Street Manvill% New Jersey

I pound ea~l pink sa[I~lon, ~ easuR[ r(.at2[lei~.
iabim;rmons chopped cele,y, 3 Get rid ol uI] medicfites after Cook la Cot Dial 722-5665
f¢li,!o.~imtms chapped sweet pLc- their pur~se h~ l~e6 served. TO ~ge t~e nXOS~ O~ ~lq JOSI~PH PALKO, P/~aprmtork;e. 4 slh.ed t~malocs, 3 tahle- Emp{y the content~ d,wn the l bee~ you bay, be ~PO yOU
~p .........h,,~ped ....... ~ ~.’d,~o..d,~nsotheeon,.,.orbe-’

~,~,~t~t~.~0~
Building -- Remodeling~z~yamudse or s~k~d drea$;ing, ’ fore tllt’OWil~ it out. t

cook fhe cute y~tt ¢b00~a aa-

s cos )u e’ed bread, ]2! Pat a oarreet label aa anyI
glrloin rterbet~e,~-

t.,.,.,. ]o~,-os ,,.,,.t~n,r ~o. r,~. w.~ a dl, ~o.e o. d.~,*~ ~ Home Improvements
.

i Well but ~ aLso b~ tl-I5r ....... d flake salnm.. C~,,n.~ ferent ,redact.
i

br~l~Sd or p~n-/~led. ~r
b~,e with celery, sweet pickle, i Keep I~rl remedies th~tt mighl[ OVeR I~8~I~ in at1 O~el~ ~I[IH8 a~(I [llmt~|Jlt~On
t];.;ol* and mayonmdse. Spread " he harmful if taken in the wl~ag ~tII. sele~ & 1"lib t IUIh OF
six .<lieea at bread with fish ; way in a ~pecial place. "A lock- flJJ~g gO’tat. Of
-- t~ (’omparlment f,r sut’b ~up- Cut~ of C~ek, rtly~

mm’xd and short ribs ar~ ~Des Is heat, but it this ]. not AI.UMINUM
u~aible, store thela ¢,n the high- be&t Stll~A~d ~) ]~r[ti~l~[

pot r0~tl~g.Donald J. Cram st shelf ..... y ca,. the ,-e.sh Ot e~urse, there are three BUILDING PRODUCt’S ""
v[ snudl ar eaauul hands."

~01~t~d~8 O~ ~[: "Dr~%e" xIN[~ Some famLlles f=mten adhesive ~Lnd "go0d"]n that
tape aver lhe cork ,>r rap of order ’rGo0d" S ~ JRicy We Rcpalr AB Types ef

tgall Itch~lcet’t 01" ’4prl~,’t
WI~ Icertu/~ enedk.[ne be(lies, other~ bet~&ltbetltltywhea¢0o~el~ Glsst and Screen

stick pills in the (’~rk ,n" mark pr0p~R’].V,INSUItE EVEBYTH]~qG Ihem ht saeh a way as to warn I
lhe ]-e~rher.

5.13452"1880

phone y~.r CL~eeified Ado

Q ,Maternity l)r~.es ¯ Lingerie ¯ Sporlawear m Dresses ¢ Uniforms

.
RA h.~00

Seined’set Sholtpiug (:entez’s Newest and Most { :omplete .Women’s

AI,parel Store.

ss ~ Tra//le

Open Ni£hts Till II ~",M.¢ gnt. TII] d ]~-M. LIBe ~t’okr MFC. CCP, Hand[,Char£e or Unt;{~l~rd
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¯ ’ ................................................. TIIIIRSDAy. 3ULY SO, 1~4 ~1l~. FR&NKLtN NE~.aL~OBD IP&fM~ T&

" r" II" YOU’RE GRO~ING STRAWBERRIF.S¯
If you’re grawlng strnwberries plants tD dry OUl.

for tbo first lime this year, it Spacing runners lhat uRuatly
may sol’prise you to learn that begin lo form early hx mid-Jm+,e

"our jn s U dono once y, U A < m~r n ; Y°q W~n| tomake the nect a~ pratluetiv~ ~8
i bare set uut your plants and got- o ib eP ~ I nel:t year. In most

By Your llutger:~ Garden Reporter . lea them elf to a goud alert. ~eues u pltint will produce txlci
You’ll have to eulttvate the ~any ’ n rE, .rid su ~or~

TOMATO TROUBLES IN HOT WEAIHER I pl..*~ and k~p w~eds d o ~v, ....... t b~ r~muvcd so tb~l t~ey
¯ . . . ! "o g 0xi he ~ m per H tin S a d sevetl oI e gb ache8
rbe bet we:tther b~s PhlYedI If ferfdlzall°fi f8[]8’ the bl°-~’~h3,ngl und vend g usua y ore apart

lob ,wtth tomntoes aed other ~ soma drop off. ! most practical in tbe home ,~.ar- The corn Isle st,. on straw-

¯ . g . ur t’~s by providing u httle~ shade. [ In~re frequenlly thml is Ileee.~ ! litle. Send o i~st card 1o Agri-w .. fo lo7; .o: oo, ........, ,0 o, ,o,s ,.b aa, o. o,
Sauttb, abT;r~,~doYnOttheU~euag~era;/hUael ....

handful of stra"w °"lsm’Yl to rontro] weeds. When yon I euRmed ExtenslOn S e r,’,e e,

- . y, for the blossom elus?ci~s, hoe, be carefui not to ilu]l say County ~dlYliIiJBll.S[ioll Bui[dilll~,You erln eXP~eL just this J’e- AbouL the sn)rl~ lllJn.~ happens I pall[ aw,lv fron/ he base of the I~J°merville, requesting thi~ pu~

’ " ’ auy In be ~l[illo W0~[her disrupts ~fl]mahon and ] ..................................................
I sled, explains W. Brudford John- frLdt~ fail to fnrnl,

¯ nip dtlhlilL chrysanthemum andsun, extension vegetable spe- Yoa ran te vhen a ([6~sum DISEASES Sl REAl) ~ "., _
eialist e he RU r " I giaoiounzs, J~oges are espe¢lauy
of A’ icU u/e

ge s College has not been pollmated because, I BY LEAFHOPPERS
I rouh ed by e~* nsec ~ The

I emperatures, go above 90 and Partlal po]Lination can occurI p an s n he f ower galden,I pe~n’s on the upper leaf surface
i night tet~lpel.altlre~ above 70, he too, Johson says When this bap-] cl~il.~lng leaved to bec~me spot- I mdlcates [he need for control

says, [ pens a squ~tsh may be po n ed ted and dry up. These .qmall, meauures.

~xpeel a further ’eduction in I uL the blol~nonl end A eueum wedge~haped sucking in,eeLs tear.uppers =tie besl control
Ibe fruit set when hiab light hi- 1mr may be poinlod ~ ¯ have a ! hop, fly or run when cl, lstm~ed, led with a fivu percent DD’P

J lens y accompan el h gh em-] "was. p waist," I Leafhoppe’e end on under dust. or u spray made by add=
peratare. Pollen st high temper~ ! Thiugs should ge back ~urfaees of ]eaves, and are ea9 ins three level teaspoons ot a
atu].es tan lose its lib y o, °rma] n the vegetal~]e patch,i’ ily overlooked,. Hgwever,. their [ 50 percent DD~ wet’labia p01*v~
grow and ferliliz~ he f ower when he ear’s off ! feedmg damage In often con. I der to a gallon of water, A 221

I ......... L ..... " __ [ 8picuous¯ I~"een DDT emulsion aL the

i d’~l~ll~ rl~l~.l.. ~l*.~ ..=*~,r.~ ..=, lr=~l~ t~* , i Certui II leafhoppers tire ~ll~li rate of three (ettspoonll In a g~l-
u%Yrt#l~ / lil’Jl~ I IU Jl.l~l~/ L~[/al~iiLJ~l~ ll~l,i~

I known tl) spread plant diseases hm of water is al~n quile after-
NOW is a ,and lime to divide leer f ir el, ilfo ,rflu on nI The virus caulling aster ye)low8, live. However, the einttl~ioo8

. for extoll )In i~ q]Peud f’om d s lore more likely to eaLlse pIan~and reset old elunlpu of b~ul’ded , s, r0q es free bu o ~121 ~ . ’ . .

i "1 easeo to healthy pistils ny a [ lively.iril. By dning lhi~ job now, Lbe "G den i.s ¯’ from hi, 4gri i
replanted ihitonl~s will hlli’e a ’ < I leilfh°pper" I AIl-pulpn~e rose or garden

: fine chaa(.p to beeolne establish- t’llllllral Agent, Somerset Coon. Some o[ the plants eotomollly epl’tiyl or dusts Cotltainlnl= s ~DT
ly Adiulnlstrallnl Bul di g, taek,d by /elifhl.ll)pers tile re- ’ ale al~l quite effective ia :oa..~: ~ ! ed 0ndbudsWill forals°lll~×tdevel°p their
~l)Ulerl’iile. ~ I ~es, ca elnhl bt, bI) y’huek, z fl ll’O ng eD hoppers,

i flower year ...................

I If the clumps of iris are ~row.
lnt~ ill eit~ spot fill" leo nltiny....... ..........< toi~lock~, bl~enll~U very i~lense {i.

i lIJll~ lbu ~url’tIce uf d~o ~rtvu!kt.
%V’.lcn ~]111 hit[JpuiL% Ihl. i)l~ln~~’.L.l,~.,~.l&,t~J~.ll~ " i ........ I. vil ......... I Fl,>,,,,, ~.L:.,

......... ""<" gt# LD’$ FAng?
come easier ’ I)’~l::lll: ’;1<" :lied}n" h’i~ q’W

nlsu gives you s t,h~a~t o ,, Io,~k
for ibis P~U’L’I’~ in the zbi~.nlle~,,>-,,~ .......’,at,, <,,,,.. ,,,<, .. .... BE IIIRE TO SEE TIIESE THIIEE EIlOI~BIT$w~tert y01/ : ,li,-, ,!,,, ,,,>,e,~ <,,,l I~<,~,,,,~- I!
,>,,r,,,,,,:-,,, ,h,, ,,,,,,~.,..~ ,~,:, :... yOU will find them h!terestin~..,

’b v ,.s k

SAV[ :
¯ , lu <ii,-~,t,,,~. <l~, a,, ~i,e b .. ex~iUng.., and illfo~’matlves

I Idnt :eld .lile<iid lilt ,,~l,?-
i..t:i~.. Tim inJll scIs should ..n

~ll!Oth~.d h~ ii ~.n)~lH place ~.!!

AHEAD= ...........’"’"s’ilich"illllSU:d:v "’"]

:
: L {

I~id~ou, sx ncleszHid n~rx~
i will back lu thl-ee ol, fOUl, ~lll’!~L,~I]U ~eltizl~ Ihe new plont~, he

WITH US ’, ~ sure JiOl to I u -v c, I i rt el ~]u.
i i’hizonle attached to the f.~n

"lVill ll~is be your daughter in I leaves. This should be hu e.n-

O few short year~? Will yon [ Pose;i, bce~u~., this i~ tli~ ~.tb
Imve the money reedy? START it ~rows nalur,liy. Sp~,ee new dt

NOW] Ope~ ~ sovln~l a¢- i’i~.k,nb ~diuul a ft~L apor[ .
count with ul,,, love tegu. ,1 i i
~;ty,.. end you’H HAVE the
m,.e/lorh.redu<.ilonl i STRICTLY FRESH

’ The more be]p a man has
i in his garden the le~ It

be o0gs to.him, *
l) a.m. to 3 p.m.

ThUtS, -- !i a,m, to tl p.m, I . n any ella thing makes a, ~hild lhJrstler than going to

v,t,

When a peraon says "I
e0uld be wrong, hes uetlal.
ly wrong---b~t then, a~ala.
~ wuldg, be wrong =bouf"

e
, , , , . PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRI_~ AND- GAS CO~PAN~A oed mastlii you can’t VAXP~V=Ne seRv.e, Nr oe ~ en~Ar~ a~vs .’., $-.-~

’~ ~: ~ ~ O~=~ ~ 3 r ~ ~: "
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NEW’8"RECORD
- ~ 2ve~ Thursdalp

I¢ash Newb+papers X,m,
E~vard Nm~, Editor and PuhUaher

Joseph .+u~gelotd, Saths Mamager
Off~a; Ra++~oad Square. Mtdd]ebush, 8amerspt, SL d.

Irmtered as 8eeoed Class Matter o11 January d, igSS, under the Act
March Z, L~Vk, at the Pod+ elf,s a~ Mid~ebxlth. N, if,,

lle-enfered on duty 5. I~i, at lbe Post Offioe e4 Somerset. N, &.
~ewa athriea and ]eNe~$ ~ eamm¢~at ~ubmllied for ~=~tdioatioD

Imtst bear the name tad addreslJ of the writer,
Single copies 5#; l-year aehserl~thu $2,551 Z years ~,4,~0

Telephones: vIkir~ 4-~00. KAndolph ~-3~0

SO~IENSET~ N, d. TH~J~+SB&Yj gULY gO, 19g4

Aa Exhibition of Extremism
"£he RepubILean Presidential defend the conlention that they,

~+£didale has sat/o+’th the creed ] fee+ r~le JndJvidual ttherl.~+
that "extremism lrt the defense Thoa, under the Goldwmter erred
Of liberty Is no vice" altd "god+ they were actthg .properl T, tm.
~ration in the pursuit 0t justice less the Senate~ from Atlantis

no vlrtue," a se~ Of li’lghtea+ has one eel of ~ules tar one "’t"-’~

~g ~+rLneiples th which we have grnup and another set for an-
|4~ken exception, other group, The rioters, althg-

If there was any need for a ed]y to defend lheir constitution-

ahocking ILh£strt~Uon el the fa]- al ltherffes and ~o relieve their
disehantment, wen out nfe theiltcy of throe vlew~ we had it
~treet~. Instead of fell0wthg thel

last week th Harlem and Nr~-
moderate, Legal method through ]t,w.
the hall++ of law to pxtrsue Jua-

,Mlegedly disturhnd by the
Sloe, they took ~o clubs anti pts-

~ac.atlng of a Negro tee~-aSer tots and rocks ~ed botlles, This
a police lieutenant, Negroesis what yoq get when It ~s an

ll~ o~e+’crewded ~+-~lrier,~ s@t off scripted principle that modern-
el wave el rthis that tsat~d el- ties in the pursuit of justice iS

1~flost a week aim spread into a no virtue.

thickly l~opulated Negro section We have aa sympathy for the Of Boo[~.$

++ B~,,kl o .+.t ,o+,~ ....oo~io,e~. The .... l violence m’,d Pity+’ A Need For Faith
...... I dramat+ze a cries xs union: duea, scores were nju ’80, hun- and those who were r si Sundry Things

i fer the shootings a d I at ~S~ WaS ~he dam nant ~und, h nrnalatov cocktails were a cam. ~hould be gu abed ~ by he
rncm weepon, stores wer~ de- ~ue process of ~aw, The upsettthg thing ~holst the h~ to live aa L~ they thought [ eater or a mi~qaetoast, net the
Rl~lished ~nd looted, and beth[ What the Negroes did I~ New

frightfel Summer through which it true¯ It i~ as ff all ~xtr~mi~taI clear, cool, calm v~ice of reason,

areas of the metropolis wereIYork Last week was Just ~s are now living is that it
°n whatever aide they fight haveI" Oh God save us ethava tit

armed craps. It may he ineon, ghastly ns the ac~ of violence y cleanse, decided, that they have been¯ g~v-.",. from’ the passions el the seH-
oe~vable, but Ne~ York Cit¥:perpetratnd in recent ye~rs In Far some, no doubt, draslic en a heanse to art. Rioters mlrfghteott~, Le~ us all whichev-
praet cally was in a state of’the south. These were extrem-

I e le a goo~ eagerly sought.
Harlem and Nu KIUX KLannersI er side we are on, act, a+ Lfe

¯ eigeThisfOrflercealmostrevola week,in H ~sJ elaliSts, question,fr°m both~ndSidesnelther~l lkevlew.ra-
For us in our pleasant ~een

th Florida decide that any un-II coin said,a~ God"Wlthgivesfaithus into the

t ar m + . I lawinl act is ~ustiflaioe In de-!right see ,t2.2
and ~rookiyn r~ay have been point is Justlllahle because beth world, hfe m secure, safe and

l~anna ~or tho white supre- al~ ba~ed on the law of the comfortable just ~s it ill. We ten~2 a~ ~et they ~ar*ee~ve the right," remembering that it

maei~ts, but they were star~ing )~ngio. d~n+~ want whaL we ha~+ as their Itberty. th the Nghl ae we ~e it end thet
examples of wha~ can hlppan Should in,/~etlgation prove th~t w4~at w~ Rnow, destroyed. It haa always ~emed. to usl there are thdeed other poeslhL]-
when we accept as aur daily ant~-Americ~n forces master- And yet it may be that we that the only way to protect a I Jties,
theslt the ctalm that extremism mlndnd the riots, there will be way of life we enjoy is" to broad-[
i~ the defense Ol liberty is no little solace for Senator Gold-

are llke the ineffectual heroes I Because there are always olh-
vice and that mnderalion itx the water -- because it again wdL ~nd beroit~es of ~i Chekov play. an it to such an exten~ that there ! er possibilities is why wa must

pursuit of ~os~ice th na virtue, tmcover another group o£ ~dre- ft ~ttay be that a mildly int~l-
is ream in it for everybody. We h not stirrers the ]~.w or legal

,l+h°uld let our sexual-clams citi. ’ proaces~s.H@eauseanothee’s
misth who care Little about the lecthal life in r~iddle-class sit-

y po ,zens receive ever ssth e righl or an,~ther’s liberty is hotWhile it may be possible that meade they use to gaL~ wh~-
hurhia is on its way out. It may . ’ our mght or our Liberty ut whyraany of the Negroes r~any b~-i ever e~ds they seek+
he that its busy hut t~nexhaus-chance to enter the prlvlleged we must never’ cMim "that ex-lleve they were acting in the pur-

suit of ]ustMe, they and thane I The flats in New York pr~vid-
tLng round of act v ties ~ i s ~orld of mlddl~.elas~ suburb a,~lrem sm n de~ens’e of iber y M

who instigated them went ~ ex-i ed violent ~ubstantlatia~ of the .....
~. r " .., Ibecause every tm~e we braid I no vice." In ou~ green end plesn-

liovedtremes’th~t TheYtheyalSOweyemay ................riotinghave "a~.to ]: o~danger extremism,that fee in the concepts
whiletrlPSln the tVtheYardtllekidsbY+wraswim,the y’plgst l~sith ~+tJ r+l~SviaithP°° higt~ rteriealthem ou~ndl thee frenziedY wallbecametbelnmOretheir keePShy~f.s - Ii imvePyfifyan wer themeaname~s,d themuat endsN++erYhe dOweighedendnot lus-e~dl~ ~’. ~i

FUNNY BUSINESS
wLth frlends, its diaousglon, overq forte to Imnek h down, 4+0 that InI thr~s of eaeh other Or we Wll|
~oftee of whet James Basters [ t~s ~ nm merely the walt but t tina ourselves usio+ the meamthe whole world it surrounds will of destmyir~g our world to

} ’ } Itch eve the end of BaY ng it.says h S morn ng ts grand c t- ~ome umbihlg n ruins
max of two weeks at the beaoh I ’ BarbI~ [ When Barry Goldwater ~urelyl
-- it rney ha thud all this no libeler himself, inspires what!o. ~. way o.+ I Comedy Corner¯ ~ppoars to be a fa~cist response

For ff there is otis thing that th his followers, the sigh+ of the
life is, it is moderlt~e, It is not hardening of Iirte$ of differen+e
without commitments. One be- oonvineas e~me Negroes this
long+ to hum+nit~rlan iroups fe Martli~ ~uth+r N~2g io WrOag arid
which one gives one’s money M~Imlm X IS right, that the
and eaergieh aud time. But no white ~mmuntty will never let
pteke~ ape carried, +~ ~O’S thella th t a)of So ~e whJte World
whoLe time Is not consumed, must ha destroyed by lawle~-
Pies have ta be baked, anti the arm and violence,
B~Y~P~th+ +ec~" ~f the CBI+S F~* L~ thi~ sort of atmosphere it
turn alter a six-week ablenee

becomes ve~ har~ --~ n~ veryhas to be diaous~ad with all brave-~ ~be a Marthl ~ther
t~e net~bbe~,

iT.thgt to be a me~ who belle~s

~(

’In a+hns+ it th a’lHe w|thddt: In ~mn-~olerme ~+ .in d++el~th~,

i"

passion, And the ra~oa~1 men io 8ut]denly it ~t~q ¢io not, agree
not "hi" Otl* year, Berm40r GeM- I down ~o ever7 ldet ~hifl wi~,

: Wmint" tel~ t~ tl~at ’+extRl~m’ ~ psr~g’.flgt.~de Or the ether
., <,.. :+ ,la,dete!naedtlJt~rgttenav/oe,": ~q’e, rdregarded~tbeenera,v,


